The third Part of Henry the Sixt,
with the death of the Duke of
YO tZ KE.
e "[hts 'Primm. Sccen "Pri,v;,,.
,iI,'e,,,,u.
In'er _L'.,:'.[_e,ct S.[,".od,Rtclo,_,'d,
Arorfol_,Afeur.t.,4ae, t_ ar_;tk$, andSauld_ers.

And ba{hfull ,'-o;r.rdepofd,,_' ere Cos_ardiz,|tail, matle _s t_y-',vt..ds to our enenms.
;';: :t. "i'.'e1ieaae ,ne not#:,/Lord, be refolute,
I meane to take pofl'clg'.mof n,y Rmht.
¢;ar_,. Nck!:er the Ku,g,*mt.he tl,at loues h:m befl_

¢l*arr_,v",e.

PI. Wlule l_epurfu'd the H,)rtmen ot) North,
flyly ltole away, and left hasmen:
?
*
1
Whereat the great Lord of North,un'_erlan,,,
Whole Warhke cares could ncuer brooke re:rear,
Chear'd vp the drottpiilg Army,a,.:. i11
1 ITI ic:.'1,,.i ,...
Lord Chford and Lord Sr,:/f_rd all a-tin It
Charg d o:lr maine Battailes Flout: and breaking in,
'_,Vcreby the Swords ofcomn,on Soul3iers f]aine.
&hr. l.ord St,1_,ordt Father, Duke of TduclwAbam,
l s ei,l_e_l]amc o,"wounded dangerous.
I cleat his t3:auer wlt};a down-_tgl;t blow :
1 hat this ts tr,:c (Father) behold hi_ blood.
JIa:'.nr. An,t 13tother,here's the Earle of Wdtfl_ires
"Whom I encoot,ired asthe Battels toys'd,
(.blood,
._tcb, Speake timu for me,and tell them what I di'./.
d°Lm. Richardhath bell det'em d o(all my foure_ :
Bat is yourGrace dead, my L_.rd_fSomerfet .-'
_Ht:
¢" *,/qu'ltl,/_"_

Rtcb. Thus do l hope to fhake lC,ingHe, rte*head.
Nor. Such
all the hnePrince
of Iebn
W,,tr_.
And hcpe
fo doehaue
1,vi&orious
ofofiG,,_t,,t,
York.e.
i Before 1fee tgee rented m that I hrone,
Which now tll¢ l-tonfeofLa,*ca_er vfurpe%
I vow by Heaucn_thrfe eyes l],all neuer ¢1ol-c.
This is tbe Pa!lace of the tearefull King,
And this the Regall Seat : poffefl'c_tT,,r_e,
For this isthine, and not King Ilenrtes Heires.
_Dl_t. AIlilt me then,l_eet ;l'arw,c'lG and I w_ll_
For hither we hauebroken m by fm ce.
Norf, IAlee'le all affifl you: he thai flyes,flnJl dye.
Pl_nt.Thankes gentle Narfo/_e,flay by me my Lo_ds,
And Souhtiers flay and lodge by me, tins N,ght.
Th¢_goe ,;p.
Wdr_,.And when tt,e King comes,offer h,m n,ov,olence,
Vnleffe he feeke to thrufl you out perforce.
Plant.The Q_eene this day here holds her Parliament,
But httle thinkes we fhall be of her ¢ounfade,
By wordl or blowes here let vs winne our right.
Rwb. Arm'd as we are,let's flay within th_sHoufe.
W_'a,. The bloody Pad,ament lhall this be tall'd,
Vnleffe Pl_t_g_,Dak¢
of Yorke,b©King,

Dares fllrre a 'vVmg,ff t4:,rw,c.b.,fl_ake ha, Bells.
lle
plaint P/a_t.,qe,,ct, root l;smvp _',h,_dares :
•
lxefohlc thcc/,;c/?ard, clayll.¢ the Enghli_ Crowne.
•

t

Flat;r,,'7?I-nt_ iG, Tffenry,Cl,_a,'a,Nartb_m_etl.md,
tvefimer/,,rd, L,ieur, w;d the rea't,
Henry. My l.ords,looke -_.!icrethe fturd,e Rebellfits,
Euen it1theChayre of State : behke he menses,
Backt by the power of w.,;rwtcl'T,that falfe Pecre,
To all.l, e vnro ti_eCro wne,and relge.e as King.
Earle ot Northumberland, he flew, hy Fsthe b
A::d throe, Lord Cbffbrd,& yoil both haue vow'd reueng¢
On htm,hts fonnes,hts fauorttc%and his friends.
Nartbnmb. If I be not,l tcauens be reueng'd on me.
_l, 7[,:d. The hope thereof, makes Cltff_rd moume in
Steele.
3dy heart for _,tger burne_,l cannot brooke at.
tYeflm.
fut_crthis."lets
pluck him down,
11em,.\Vnar,fl_.:lIwe
Be portent,gentle
Earle of Weflmerlan¢'t.
Cl{_rd. Pattence is for Poultroones,fi,¢h as he,
He dutl't not fit there,had your Father liu'd.
My graaious Lord.here In the Patliament
Let vs affayle die Family of Tork,e..
North Well halt thou fpoken,Coufin be it fo.
Howy: Ah,know you not the Citie fauouts them,
And they haue troupes of Souldiers at their beck ?
t#'eflm. But v,hcn the Duke is flaine, they'le quii:kly
flye.
Ilcnr7. Forte be the thought of this fi:omtttm,_t heath
To make a Shambles of the Parliament Houfe.
Coufin of Exeter, frownes,words,and threau_
Shall be the War_e that Hemy meane$to vfe.
Thou factious Duke of Yorke defeend myThrone_
And kneele for grace and mercie at my feet_
I am shy Soueratgne.
_'or_. I am thine.
E_t. For thame come downe, he made thee D_e o{
Yorke.
/',r/_e. It was my Inheritance,as the Eafledome was.
£x¢_.Thy
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Whetbird'l?artof Henrjthe8ixt.

gt'a.Thy Father wm aTraytor to the Crowne.
_dmv.£_w thou an aTraytor to the Crowne,
In following tkis _furping Hem5.
C/i_'an/. Whom fhould h¢c tollow_ but his naturall
King ?
W,tra,. True C/_rd, that's RichArdDuke of Yorke.
Henry. And /hall lfland, and thou fit in myThron¢ ?
T,r/_e, It muff and fhall be fo,content thy felfe,
Warw. Bc Duke of Lancafler,let him be King.
m'_m. He is both King,and Duke of Lancaflkr,
And that tim Lord of Weflmetland/hall maimaine.
Wa'_. And wa'w/ck.fhall'difproue it. You forget,
That we are thole which ehas'd you from the field_
An'dflew your Fatherhand withColours fpread
Mard_t through the Citie to the Pallaee Gates.
N, rtbumb.Yes ;t'a'a,/¢_,I remember it to my grief¢,
And by his Soule,thou and thy Houfe/hall rue it.
i_'efim."Plantdgene'.,ofthee and there thy Sonnes_
Thy Kinfmen,and thy Friends,Ile haue more liues
Then drops of bloud were in my Fathers V'tines.
_t]_. Vrge it no more, left that in flead of etordsj
I feud thee,War,ic_, fuch a Meffenger,
As fhall reuenge his death,before I rtirre.
waw. Poore Ch_rd, ha;_ I fcorne his worthleffe
Threats.
""
"I'/_t. WillyouwefhewourTMetot_eCrowne?
Ifnot,our Swords fllall pleade it in the field.
/-/¢mj. What Titla haft thou Traytor to the Crowne?
My Father was as thou art,Duke of Yol ke,
Thy Grandfather Roger _'lortimer,Eatle of March.
I am the Sonne of Henry the Fret,
Who made the Dolphin and the French'to floupe,
And fei_'d vpon thetr Townes and Prouinces.
Wa'w. Talke not of France,fith thou hal{ loft it all.
Henr_. The Lord Prote&or loft it,and not I :
When I was erown'd,I was but nine mon._ths old.
Rash. You are old enough now,
And yet me thinkes you loofe :
Father teare the Crowne from the qfurpi:rs Head.
Edward. Sweet Father doe Io,fet it on yourHead. "
IFIosnt. Good Brother,
As tl,ou lou'fl and honore{i Arme%
Let's fight irout,and not t_and cau_!hngel;n%
_cb._rd, Sound Drummes a_d "l'r,mpets, and the
King will flye.
P'l'*nt. Sonnespeace.
H#_ry. Peace thou, and giue King Henry leaue to
fpealte.
m,rr,. Plam_genet flaal fpeake fitfl. Heare him Lords,
And be you filent anti attentiue too,
For he that it_terrupts him,fl_all not llue.
Hen.Thmk'f_thou,that I :x.illleaue my Kingly Throne,
Wherein my Grandfire and my Father fat ?
No:fleet flaall Wartev npeople thts my Realme ;
l,and their Colours often borne m France,
And now in England,to our hearts great fOrrOW,
Shall be my _\rmd;_g-fheet.Vfhy faint _,ou Lords ."
My T,tle's good,and better fatrethen his.
_
_;'aru,. Proue _t lieder,and thou fhalt be King.
lien. He,,ry the F,,,rth by Conquefl got theCrowne,
Plar.t. 'Twas by Rebclhon againft his King.
tIenr 7. I know n_,t vdaat to fay,my Tttle, _eake:
Tell me.may _ot aKing adopt an Heire ?
Plane. What then t
lte_rrI. And if he may,then am I lawfull King:
For l(t_b_rd,in the view of many Lords,

Refign'd the Crowne to/_m 7,the Fourth,
Whole Heire m_' Father wss,and 1['amhis.
_l_t. He rote againfl him,being hi/Soueraigne,
And made him to refigne his Crown, perforce.
Warw. Suppofe,my Lords,he did it vneonflrayn'd,
Thinke you twcre i,rci-diciatl to his Crowne ?
£x_. No: for he ¢ould not lbrefignehisCrovt.ne,
But that the next H'.ire/hould fucceed and reigne,
//'em T. Art thou againt_ vs,Duke of Exeter ?
£x_. His is the tight,and therefore pardon me.
Pl_t. Why whifper you,my Lords,and anfwer not ?
£xtt.My Confcience tells me he is lag'full King.Hem7. All will reuolt from me,and turne to him.
2VorthMmb.Plemt,g_et,for all the Clayme thou lay'fi,
Thinke nobthat/'/era23/hall be fo depos'd.
maw. Depos'd he/hall be, in delpight o f all
Nortbumb. Thou art deeeiu'd :
'TIs not shy Southerne power
Of Effex,Noffolke,Suffolke,tlor of Kent,
Which makes thee thus prefumptttous and prowd,
"Canlet the Duke vp in defpight ofme.
C/florA. King Hemy,be thy _Iitle right or wroz,g,
Lord Chff'ordvowes to fight in thy defence :
May that ground gape,and fwallow me aliue,
Where 1/ha!l knecle to him that flew my Father.
Henry. Oh Cl;ffcrd,howthywordsreuiuemyheatt,
Plant. Henr? of L aacafler,refigne thy Crowne:
What mutter you,or what confptre you Lords ?
;_,u w. Doe right vnto this Princely Duke of Yotke_
Or _.wi:l fill the Houfe with armed men,
And ouer the Chayre of State,where now he fits,
\Vrite vp his Title with vfi,rping blood.
lle flampes w,b bin_at,ar, d the,_ould_rs
/hew Ibemfdues.
Henry. My Lord of \Vat _ t, I:_heare but one _s'ord_
Let me for this my l_fe tm',e rci_.'_eas King.
Plant.Confirme the Cro;,.'_e to m._ a:_dto mi_e l-/e_reh
And thou/halt reig,:e it_quiet while tltotl hu't{:.
Henry. ! am conecnt: l[_ch,,rd Pl mt,_enet
Enioy the Kingdome after t:,y de_e.afc.
Ch_rd. What wrot_g ls this vn:o the Prince, Tour
Sonne a
_'a_n,. What good is this to England.,nd himfelfe ?
wrffm. Bafe,fearcfull,and defpayrmg Henry.
Chf_ard. Ho_ haft thou iniur'd both thy felfeand vs?
_¢flm. I cannot flay to heare thefe Arucles.
N_rtb_mb. Nor 1.
Cbj_ord. Come Coufin, let vs tell tl_e O4/eene there
Newes.
W'eftm. Farwell faint-hearted and degenerate King,
Ia whole cold blood no fl,arke of Honor bides.
Nortbumb.BethouapreyvntotheHouf¢ofYorl<.e,
And dye iv.Bands.for this vt_mat,ly,lee&
cl,ff. In dre;,dfull Warre may'fl thou be ouercome,
Or liue in peace abandon'd and defpis'd.
/P'ar_. Turne this way t/¢nrj,and regard them trot.
Exeter. They feeke reuenge, and therefore will not
yeeld.
How/. Ah Exeter.
trar_. Whyflaouldyoufigh,myLord/
He,rr'j. Not fbr my felfe Lord _e_nrw_,but mySonne,
Whom I vnnaturaUy/hall dff-inheme.
But be it as it may: I here entab,le
The Crowne to thee and to thine Heires for euer,
Conditionally_ el,at heere thou take an Oath,
To ce: re this Ciuil} "¢,'arte. and whil'ft I liue,
1"o
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To honor meas thy King,and $oueraJgn_
And neyther by Treafon norHoflilitie,
To feeke to put me downe,and reigne thy felfe,
Pldmt. ThisOath lwillinglytake,andwillperforme.
W_rw. Longliue King Hemy : Plait,greet etnbraee
him.
treaty." And long liue thou, and there thy forward
onnes.

pl_t. Now Tor_.eand Lancafter are reconcil'd.
Exet. Accurfl be be that feekes to make them foes.
Senna. Here the]time downe.
plant. Farewell my gracious Lord,lie to my Caflle.
W4ru,. And Ile keepe LQndon with my Souldiets.
/_or_. And I to Norfolke _ith m), follower.
.,lge_nt. And I vntothe Sea,from whence I caq,e.
tteary. And I with gri/:fe and furrow to the Court.

.- -
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HouT. Stay gentle Mwg_ra,and heare me fi_ake,
_.
Thou h_ fpoke too much alteJdy: get thee
gone.
Hs_ry.GendeSonneE_h, wd, thouwiltflaytlnc?
Q..m_t. l,tobemutther'dbyhisEnemtes.
Prince. When I retume with vi_orie to the tield_
lle fee your Grace :till then,lie follow her.
_eene.
Come Sonne away, we may not linger thus.
Henry. Poore Q:teene,
Ho_/our to me, a:i-dto her Sonne,
Hath made her breake out men termet of Rage,
Reueng'd may the be on that hatefiill Duke,
%Vhofehaughtl¢ Ipirir,winge2 with defire,
VVdl cof_ my Ccowne,and hke an empne Eagle,
Tyre on the flefl_of me,and of my Sonne.
T_e _c.ffcof ttlofe three Lords torments my heart :
lle write vnto them, and entreat them fake ;
Come Co,fin,you thai[ be the ldeflenger.
_xet. And I,I hope,_aU reconcde them all.
Ex/r.

Enterthe ,_u,,ene.
£xeter. Heere comes the (_eenc.
Whole Lookes be wtay her a_,ge,:
lie finale away.
Fl_urJF', Enter Rwb_rd, Edvv*rd, and
Henry. Fveterfo _.'illI.
e./qtontAgK.
Q_eene. Nay,gun not from me,I will tColk,¢¢thee.
l?icbard. Brother, though I bee youngefl, glue men
Hen_7. Be pat,eat gentle OdLeene,and I wdl flay.
lea,e.
Q.._e,e.Who can be pauenc m filchextreames ._
Fdvodrd. No, l can better play the Orator.
Ah wretched man,_'ould I had dy',le a 3,1atdf
'
3¢o_nt, But I haue reafons lirot_g and forceable.
And neuer feene thee,neuer borne thee Sum:e,
Seeing thou haft prou'd fo vnl:aturall a Father.
Euur tl_ D_ of Ycrb...
Hath he deferu'd to ioofe Iris Birth-right thus ?
Hadft thou but lou'd him halle fo well as I,
To ke. Why how now Sonnes,and Brother, at a_ife ?
Or felt that paine whtch I dadfor him onLe,
What Js your Q.Larrell ?how began it firfl?
Or nourdht hi ra,as I did with a,y blood ;
Ed,vard. No Q_.rrell,but a flight Con:notion.
Thou would'f] haue left thy dear_.flheart.blood there,
Tork.e. About _nat t
Rather then }:auemade that fauage D.,ke throe licit es
Rtcb. About that which contemns your Grace and vs,'
_.nd dff-mhctzted dune nicelySont_e.
The Crowne of England,Father,whid_ i; yours.
Yrmce Fat},er,you cannot dtf-inhcrire me"
Torl-e. Mine Boy?not till King Henry be dead.
If you be Kmg,x;hy fho,ld not I fucceede ?
:
R,cb,rrd. Your Right depends not on his life,or death.
He_. Pardon me M.rrgaret, pardon me fweet Sonne,
Edward.Now you are Heite,therefdre rainy it no'c/:
The Earle of VLrarwickand the D._ke enforc't me.
I;y gluing the Houfe ofl.,anc,*flwleaue to breathe_
___uee.
Etaforc't thee?Art thou Kmg,andv_ilt be fore't?
It well out-runne you,Faeher,in the end.
I fhame to heare thee fpeake: ah tmmrous Wretch,
TodLe. I tooke an Oath _ that her fhould quietly
Thou hafl cndot_ thy fclfe,thy Sonne,and me,
reigne.
And gtu'n vnto the Houfe of Tork e fuch head,
fd,vard.But for a Kingdome any Oath may.be broken_
As thou/halt re,gne but by cheerfufferance.
I would breake a thoufand Oathes,to reigne one yeere. {
To eatayle him and his Heires vnto the Crowne,
_.,cbard. No:God forbid youtGracefhould be for- I
What is it,but to make thy Sepulcher,
fworne.
And ereepe into it farre before thy time ?
Torb4. I fhall be,if I clayton by open \Varre.
Warr_,cktsChancelor,and the Lord of Callice,
Rwbard. lie proue the contrary, if you'le hearell_ee
Sterne ?Mcon_r_dgecommands the Narrow Seas,
fpeake.
The Duke is made Proteeqor of the Realtor;
Tort_..Thou can_ not,Sonar; it is impofftble'.
.
And yet flaalt thou be fare ? Such fafetiefindes
Facbari ,fin Oath ia of nomoment,being not to01_
The trembling Lambe.inuirouned with \V,,lues.
Before atrue and lawfull Magiflrate,
Had I berne three,which nm a filly Woman,
That hath authoritie ouer him that fweares.
The Souldier, fhould haue tofs'd me on their Pikes,
Henr? had none,but did vfurpe the place.
Before I would haue granted to that A&.
Then I'eeiag'twas he that made you to depofe,
But thou preferr'fl thy Life,before thine Honor.
Your Oatb,my Lord,is vaine and fiiuolous.
And fi:eingthou do'fl,l here diuorce my felfe,
Therefore toArmes: and.Father doe but think¢,
Both from thy ]'able Henry,andthy Bed,
How fweet a thing it is to weare aCrowne,
Vntill that A_ of Piatliament be repeal'd_
Within whole Circuit is £hz,._
Whereby my Sonne is dif-inherited.
And all.that P_ets faine of Bhffe and Toy.
The Northerne Lotd%r.hathaue forf_orne thy Colours,
Wt/y doe we linger thus? I cannot relY, •
Will follow mine,if once they fee them fpread:
Vntill the W'hit¢ Rok: that I weare, be dy de
And fpread they thall be, to thy foule difgtace,
Eue_ t_e luke.wazme blood of H_nes heart..
And raterruine of the Houfe of Fort_e;
2"_r1¢._.
_cb_rd ynough: I will be King,or dye.
Thus d_ I leaue thee; Come Son,e, let's away,
..
Brother,thou/halt to London pr.efentlT,
Om A_myis ready; come,wei:'le after them.
And whet on mmp/ck_o thin _nt_'prife,
.
Thm
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R.icbJ_M{ha|¢ to-tl_¢ D_kcofNs_rfolk¢
And tell hem pnuily of our intent.
_
You Edward fhall re.to my Lord Cwbb_m,

_.........

,b,six,. ..... --Cli_'_'d. I-]'o_ nowf Is he dead ,/rc_d|e f
Or is it feare,that makes him tiff© his eyes ¢
I1¢ open them.

With whom the Ke,mlhmen svt[l willingly rife.
In them I trail: for they are Souldiors,
\Vlttie,courteous,hberall,full
ot fplrit.
Whde you are that imploy'd, what refleth more ?

RRt/_d.
So looks the pent.vp Lyon o're the Wretch,
That trembles vnder his tteuouring Pawes:
Aud fo he walkes_inlhlting t_'re his Prey,
And fo he comes,to rend his Limbes al_:nder.

I_ut that I tceke notation how to rife,
And yet the King not prlui.-" to my Drift,
Noz any of ttle Houfe of L_ncafler.

Ah gentle Chyfiord,kill me with rhy Sword,
And not wtth fueh a etuell thrc_tning Looke.
Sweet Chf/ford heare me fpeak e, berore! (lye.
I am too meane a fi,b,e& for thv"Weadl,
Be thou reueng'd on inca,and let me hue.

E,Ice G,l_rgl.
But ilay_ v.'hat Newes
poile ?

? X\'hy (omm'f_

thou

in fueh

Clq_ard. In vaine thou Ij_eak'fl.poore Boy :
My Fathers blood hath flopt the pall:age
\Vhere tbv words fhould enter.

G_drriel. The Q_eene,
With all the Northerne Earles and Lords,
Intend herc co bcfiege you in your Caffie.
She is hard by._ith twentie thoufand men:
And thee efore fort_fie yot t itold,my Lord.
Torl_e. l,with my Sword.
What ? thmk'fl thou,that we fore them ?
£dv_ard and Rfch _rd, you flLdl flay ,rich me,
My Brother 3[ounta_ue fhall po{_e to London.
l.et Noble ,'m'r_ieILe,Cobb_m,and the fete,
\Vhom ,re haue left Pence&ors of the King,
With p o_'_ efi,ll Pollicie flrengthen them felues,

R,tli,d.
Then let my Fathers blood open it againe,
He Is a man,and _h.,_/ord cope with him.
Cl_brd. Had ] thy llrethren I,ere, theithues and thine
Were lift reuenge tu_clellt t;,r me :
No,ff i digg'd vp thy fort-fathers G,aues,
And hung their rotten Colfins v? m Chaynes,
It could not flake mine tee,nor eafc my ileart.
The fight of any o.; the Houte of Tod_e,
Is as a furie to torment my Soule ;
And till I root out their accurfed Line_
An_t leaue not one aliue, 1 liu¢ in Hell.
Ther'. fore---

And trult not fimple Henry,nor lus Oathes.
/I//¢um. Brother, 1 goe: lle _xi_ne them,fence it not.
And thus moil humbly I doe ca'.,: my leaue.
Exit tJlfounta,_:,e.

Rutland.Oh let me pray,before I take my delth :
To thee I pray;f_ tee cl_
dpitty me.
(/_j,_rd. S,,ch piety as my Rap,ets point affords,
F,'/,;.,t.
I nrucr d,d flee I urine: ,,shy _ilt thou flay
me?

_nter t._fortir_er,_ndbh

Brother.

Tar_ Sttlob_,andSirHu.gb,¢'lortirncr,mineVnckles,
You are come to Sandall t:_a hapt, ie houre.
The Arrnie of the QL_ecne meane to befiege vs.
lohn. Shee fla,ll tint neede_ee'le
meete her in the
field.
Torl.¢;. X,Vhat,wkh _quethoufar, d men ?
Ricl...trd. l,wlth fltlChundred,Father,for
a nee&.
A Woruan's _,et_cral'.:what fhould wc feaze ?
.A ,tt.,rcb ,fitrre off.
E_rard
I ;,care their Drummes :
Let's fee o,_r ,_e:_ , _order,
And dl',_¢ forth,a'}d b:,t them Eattaile flralgtlt.
l'orb..e.Fiue -,e,_ ro :.;et_t,e: though the oddcs be great,
I doubt not,V,_kle,of
o,ar V_cqone
Man)' a Battade haue I van.me in France,
X,Vhen as the Enemie hath beene terme to one:
Why {%o,_ld I not now haue tl,e hke fucceff¢ ?
_ILr,'_m
l:x_r.
Enter F._t!c,rd_.d

i_, T_tar.

Rmla_d. Ah:v_hither _aall I flye,to fcape their hands ?
Ah _ u:orflo_,lt
,_}lere bloody Chff_rdtomes.
Enter _'hff'ord.
Ch'/$,d Chaplaine a_v,:y.thv Priesthood
A, foe ti_e Brat of th_s accutfed Duke,

faues thy life,

7"_tor. And l,mlt l.ord,wdl beate him company.
Cl,_r,rd. Soul&ets,away
_ith him.
T_,tor.Fa:her
Ah Chff#r#l_murther
Child_
[ Whole
flew my Father not
he this
{hallinnocent
dye.
Leatt thou be htted both of God and Man.
Zxa.

C/,_r,t
Thy Fad,:r t_a't;.
_':_tL_nd. t]t,t 't .',as Pit I v,'.._ l;o,r',.".
Thou haft one SOt:he, for I _s fal, t i,._z_ .:, G
I.eafl m rcucnge tl,crc(,f, fi0; Go,. ;_ : .:*,,
He be as m_ffrably tqa_._c as _.
Ah,let,_:eh'_e:nP_d',,taJt,_y
d,_ycs,
And w}_etl l glue occal:ou (.f o_]'c_ace,
Then I(t me dye,for no_ thou h q_ no ¢aufe,
.
(,Sff_ d. [q o caut'c ? tl,y Father flew my I athemherefore dye.
Rut/.:;. d. De, fi_ct,,,t l, tt tb f_mm_l fit d" I.,¢.
Ch;_ord. l'&nt._,renet, I come Pl_ntage_et :
And th,, dry Soirees blood ,.leau,ng Lomy J31ade_
Shall ruff vpon my Weapon,tall thy blood
Congeal'd with this,doe make n,e v,'_pe off both.
Exa.
e,4larur_.

Eater R;cb:nd, D_k4 of T_,t_.

2"0,_¢ The/krmy ofthe QL',_ene hath got the field:
My ',',;_kits bc, th art {la,_e, in reftu:.t}g me;
A,'d all my fo:'o ,vtls.,o ti',e eager foe
Tur_:e back,and flyc.hk, Sh,ps before the Winde,
OI l.ambes purhfd by h','Ger-flarued
Wolues.
My qonnes,God knowei x_l_at _:ath bechanced them:
B:_t th_sl know,they haue demean'd thcmfelues
l__ke men borne to Renowne, by Ldk orDeath.
Three times did %chard make a Lane to me,
And thrice cry'de,Courage
Fatl,er.fi?.ht it out :
And fi_ll as oft tame Edv_a.d to m)' fide,
]tl blo,,d of th_l¢ that had e_tountred him :
And _'&en the haldyel_ \Varttors &d tetyte_
Rtcb odPt_rp]e
,_y'de,Charge,an,t
,o the
footl-hl_,
of grou_d_
W,th
Faulcluon,paimedg,,e to
A.d try'd%A Crc ¢;,%c.r tl_e a _;'.otious Tombe,
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A $_epter,cFa" Emhly Se?ulchne.
With,this
_e chars'd
againe
: butoutalus
We bodg'd againe, as I hmlefeene a Swan
With bootleffe labour fw/tame agtinfl thcTyde,
And fpend her ftrength with ram-matching Waue$.
A/bw: .dlm
within.
Ah hearke,the fatall followers doe purfue,
And I am faint,and can,or flye their farter

And where's that valimx (_ock-back l)sodi_ie,
D_'/_#,your
Boy,c_twithhisgiumblin
s royce
Was wont to cheare his Dad iu Mutinies ?
Or with tb¢ Rfl, where is your Darling,_atl_d?
Looke T_/_f,I fltyn'd this Napkin with the blood
That valiant Cl_r,,rd,with his Rapiers poinb
Made illhe from the Bofome of the Boy:
And if thine eyes can water for his death,

And were I Rrong,I would nor fhunne their furie,
The Sands sre'numbred,tbat makes vp my Lifo'l.
Here muff I flay,and here my Life muffend,

I giuc thee this to dtie thy Checkes withalt..
Ahs poore T_r_, but that I hate thee deadly;,
I fho:dd la _Je,t thy mi!_:rabieflute.
I pyrthee gtieue,to make n,e.merry,Z_fr.f.
Enter the ._._uee,
e,¢li_.Nwl__
What,hath thy fierieheart fo pareht throe entraylet,
the I_,g Pri_ec,m_lllmtdirr:.
That not a Teare can fall,for Ratla_ds death ?
:
Why artthou patient,man ?thou fhouln'ft be mad:
Come bloody Cti_,rd, rbugh N_,tb_trl_d,
And l,to make thee mad,doe mock thee th,ts.
I dareyour quenchleffe time to mote rage ;
Stampe,raue,and tier/that I may ring and dance.
I am your Butt,and I abideyour _;hot.
Thou would'ft be fee'd,l feeqtomake me fpolt :
Norrbn=_. Yeeld to Our mercy,proud Pl,mt_t,
Tt,r/_ecannot fpeake,vnlefre he wcare a Crownc.
Cl,_ord. l,t o fuch m_'ro],as his ruthlcffe Arm¢
A Crown¢ for_For/_,e
; and Lords,bow Iowe to him :
With downe-right p=ymenr,{hewMvnto tl_ Father.
Hold you his hands,whilefl I doe let it on.
Now P_.,etoa hath tumbled from his Carte_
I marry Sir,r_owlookes he like a King :
And made an Euening at the bloone.tide kh'k k.
l,this is he that tooke King H_rg: Chaire,
_ra,
r_. My afl_esjas the Plmmla,may bring tbrth
And this is he was tus adopted Heart.
A Btrdjthat wilt reuenge vpoa yotl all :
But how it irsthat great Pl_ta_eeet
And in that hope,I throw mineeyes to Heauen,
Is crown'd fo looncpnd broke hxsfolemne Oath ?
Scc,f sing what ere you can affh& me with.
As I bethinke me,you fhould not be K:ng,
Why come you not ? what, multitudes,and fearef
Till ourKing//_W had fhookc hands wtth Death.
Ch_. So Cowards fight,when they can flye no further, And will you pale your head in/'.'e,_v_¢s
Glory,
Sa Doue, doe peck the Faulcons piercing Tallons,
.And rob his re_nples of the Dj:dcme,
So defperate Thce_all hopclcffe of their L_ues,
i Now m hi= Lxfi:,:gam_ your holy Oath ?
l_re=theout ]nue_qlues"gainfl the Officers.
[ ();_ 't,s a fault _oo too vnpardonable.
Tot/re.
L'7_rd.ore-run
but bethiake
thee once: againe,
And
in thyGh
thought
my tbrmerume

I And
Offw_th
the wc
Crowne;
and with
thetoCrowne,his
Head,
whilcft
breathe,take
time
doe h,m &ad.

i And If thou tariff,for blufhing,view this fa_e,
Andbitethytong.e_thatflanderahimwirhCowtrdice,
WhoCe fiowne hath made thee fai_ and flye ere this.
f/'_ ''4" I will not b_adlt wlsh t}mewwd for word_
But buekl_ with thee blowes twice two for one. "
_._.
Hold ,_llantg//j_
fort thoufand cmfes
I wouldprehx_ a while the-rlrxytoesLife:
Wrath makeshim defies fpeake tlumN_rd_m_l_L
N_ld
Cr4'_,doe nor hono_him fe muth_
Topdek thyt_ger.tbu,Sticowoandhisheert
* •
What valour w.ereit,wh_ a C_r¢ cloth gtitme,
Foroue to thnlfl hit H.m_lbtt_
hi*T_h,
When hemil_ _
hint with I_t _t
&way_
Wllrtel _tltk_atl
V_
• "
o oM_ialie _tttdt_:' _Moar..
"
/, i, fO _

tbtW_k¢

,h

Cl_e_rd. That is my O_ce, for my Fathers fake.
._-¢o_e. Nay flay, lets heare the Orizons hee
makes.
Torte. Shce-\Volfe of France,
But worfe then Wolue= of"France,
"Whofe Tongue morepoyfons then the Adder s Tooth :
How ill-befeeming is it in thy Sex,
To triumph hke anAmazonian Tttfll,
Vpon their Woes,whom Fortune captiuates t
Batthat thy Face is Vizard.hke,vnchangmg,
Made impudent with vfe of euill deedes.
I would affay,prowd Q4Fene,to make aliceblufh.
To tell thee whencethou cam'f_,ofwhom dcsxu'd,
Were fhame enough, to fl_amethee,
Weft thou not fbameleffe.
"

with th_

ThyFatherbeares the type of KingofNaple b

'et.ot o.ea,
th,e.sau.gli V==m...

a,ugsi.

__
17
|._6Sela'ia_.
__mn
_h¢ir¢oaqu=ld Boot},,
iSo'rn_nten
_ith_s=fo
o re-match¢. ,
L_,__"
Whu_yomGrace
hau_donevnto
• imm now i,
/

Hath
thatthe
pooreMonarchtaught
Of both
S,cils,and Ierufalem, theetd infult
It needesnot,norttbootesthE-enot,FrowdQ.veene,
Vnlefl'e the Adage mufl be verify'd,.
That l_egge_smounted,runne their Horfe to death.

It,d vpon this Mole-hill here,
]That taught atMotawadnesw=thout-fltetched Armes,
| Yet parted but the fltadow with his Hand.
| What,was it you that wmdd b_.nglands King ?
[ Was't you that reuetl'din our Parliament,
I And made a Preachment ofyour high Defcent ?
|/ Vfhete
k. ate your M effeof Sonnes,to back you now ,.

But God he knowes,thy fnare thereof is fmall.
'ris Vertue,that i:loth make them moil idmifd,
The contrary,doth make thee wondted at.
'Tis Gouernment that makes them feeme Diuiae_
The want thereof,makes thee abhom_able.
Thou art as op_ofite to euery good,
As the .d,,i_o_: arevnto vss
Or as the South to the S,_t_trio,.

_The ,,anion £da,_rd, and the hafhe O_r_. /

Oh Tygres Heart, wrapt ins Womal_ Hid¢_
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HoW could'fi thou drayn¢ the Life-blood of the Cbila_ .... Who hauing pincht a few,_,ndmade them ¢t_

"

To
haseyes
wtthail_
A.ldbad
yetthe
be Father
feene towipe
beare
• Womans
face ?
Women are foft,milde.pittifull,and flexible;
Thou,iterne,obdurate,flmtie,rough.temorfeleffe.
Bidlt thou me rage? why now thou haft thy wlfh.
Would'It haue me weep,r? why now thou haft thy will.
For raging Wind blowes vp inceffant fhowers,
And when the Rage allayes,the Raille begins.
Theft Teares are my t\veet Rutla);,dsOb fequies,
And euery drop crye_ vellgeat_ce fi)r ht_ deadh
'Gamfl thee fell Chff'ard, a,ld thee falfc French-woman.
2V_th_I_. Belhrew me,but his pafiqons moues me fo,
That hardly can I check my eyes from Tcares.
Tort_. Tbat Face of his,
The hat_gry Camballs wo,,id not haue touche,
Would not haue flayn'd with blood:
Bat you are more inhumane,more i,_exorab!e,
Ob,tenne umes more then Tygeri ot Hyrca,a:a
See,tuthleffe Qdeene,a haplcfle Fathers Teare_:
I his Cloth thou d*pd'l_i:"blt_od of n,y fweet Bo:'.
And I wrh'l tares doe wafh the blood away.
Keepe thou the Napkin,and got boa{t of thls_
And fi thou tell'fi the hcame liorte r;ght.
Vpo_ my Soule,the hearers v_dl fined Teares :
Yea,ouch my Foes mill fhed Iafi-falling Teares,
And fay,Alas, it was apittlous deed.
"Ihere,take the C,-owne,and with tl:e Crowne/1,y Curfe_
And m thy need,fitch comfort come to thee,
As nbwl reape at thy too cruell hand.
Hard-hearted Clff'ard,take me trom the World,
My Soule to Heauen,my Blood vpon your Heads.
2Vortbtem_.Hadhe been flaughter-man to all my Kitm¢i
I flaou!d not for my Life but weepe with him_
To fee how rely Sorrow gripes his Soule.
I ,_een.\Vhat,weepingripe,my
LotdN_rtbum_¢rl_nd?
Thmke but vpon the wrong he did vs all,
And that will quickly drie thy melting Teares.
¢l(_:ord. Heere', for nay Oath_ heere s for my Fathers
Death.

The
refffland
all aloofe,and
bJrke at him.
So far'd
our Father
with his Enemiesj
So fled his Enemies my Warlike Father:
Me thinkes 'tis prize enough to be his Sonn¢.
See how the Morning opts her golden Gates,
And takes her farwell of the glorious Sunne.
How well refembles it the prn_e of Youth,
Trimm'd hke a Yonker, ptauncing to his Lout ?
Ed. Dazle mine eyes,or doe I fee three Sunne, ?
R,ch.Three glorious Sunnes)each one aperil:& Sunne_
Not feperated with the rack mg Clouds,
But feuet'd m a pale cleare-fhmmg Skye.
See,fee,they ioy,le,embtace_and fecme to kiff,,
As ffthey vow'd fome League Inmolab!e.
Now are the,,, boa one Lampe,one Light,one Sunne:
In this,the _ieauen figures fi,me euent.
Cdw_rd. 'ir's v.o:ldrous ltratlge,
The like yet neuer heard of:
I thmke it cites ,,s(Brother)to the field_
That wee,the Sonnes of beaut Pl*_ta_enet,
Each o_e alreadie blazing by our recedes,
Should notwithflandmg v_yne our Lights together_
A,ld out r-rhine the Earth,as this the World.
_vVi,atere it bode b hence-forward will I beare
Vpqn ,ny Tatguet three fake lhining Suunes.
Rwbar£ Nay.beare three Daughters;
By your leaue, I fpeake it,
You lout the Breeder better then the Male.

_iingQ_¢ene.__
And heere's to right our gentle-hearted
Tork4. Open thy Gate of Mercy, gracious God,
"My $oule fl/es throt, gh there wound s, to feeke out thee.
___#ne.Off w_thlus Head,and l'et it on Yorke Gate b
So Yor/_ may ouer-looke the Towne of Yotke.
Flourafh.
I:xa.

And
floodE,mironed
againfl tl:em,
as the
hope
of Troy
,I/eft.
he was
with
manyfoes,
Agai_fft ti_eGreekes,that would haue e_.tted Troy.
But Hercule, himfelfe muff yeeld to oddc_ :
Aladmany flroakes,though with a httle Axe,
Hewes downe and fells the hardefl-tymber'd Oake.
Bymany hands yourFather was fubdu'd,
Bat onely flaught'rM by the irefuli Atme
Ofvn-relenting ChlOral,and the Q_ene:
Who crown'd the gracious Duke m h_ghdefpigh b
Laugh'd inhis face: and when g,th g,efe hewept_
The ruthleffe Q_ueenegaue hem,to dry his Cheeke b
A Napkin,fleeped in the oarmeleffe blood
Of fweet 7oung Rml_,d, by tough Chff'_rd flaine •
And after many fcorues_many foule taunts,
They tooke his Head,and on the Gates of Yorke
They feethe fame,and there it d_,th relnaine,
The faddelt fpecqacle that ere I view'd.
Edward.Sweet Duke of Y,,rke,our Prop to leant vpon_
Now thou slt gone,wee haue no Staffe,no Stay.
Oh Ch_rd, boyl_'rous chlOral.thou ha{t flaine
TiDefl _,'te of F.rol,e.C_r
h_s(. heudrie,
At_tt ere(I:er(,ufly hal;I_.!_._u
_,"
anquil'ht him_
For h.md to hamt he _.,,, Id ha.e vanquifht thee.
Now my S,,ul:s t>.,ll _e ,sbecome a Prifon:
Atbwould l],e breake from he_l(:, that this my body
Might

,4 .zl,larcb. Enter Edward, R_cba_rd,
_td tloe_rpa_er.
gd_,ard. I wonder how our Prir, cely Father f_ap't :
Or whether he be fcap't away,or no,
From Cliff'orcband Nortb_rnberla,ds putfifit ?
Had he been ta he,we flaould haue heard the newes;
Had he beene Oaine,we fhould haue heard the newes:
Or had he ft., p't.w.e thmkes we fhould lraue heard
The I_ppy t_dings of h_s good efcape.
H_w fares my Brother? why is he fo fad?
Ricbarrd. I cai_nc_tioy,vntill ] be refolu'd
Where our right ,ahant Father is become.
I taw him in the Battaile range about,
And watcht hi,n how ho.tingled Chf_rd forth.
Me thought he bore h_min the thiekefl troupe,
As doth a !. yon in a Heard of Neat,
Or as a Beare ei_compafs'd round with'Dogges :

Enter oneblomimg.
But what art thou,whole heauie Lookes fore.tell
Some dteadfuli flory hanging on thyTo_guef
zl4e_, fib,one that was a wofifll Iookeron,
Whenas theNoble Duke of Yorkewasflaine_
Your Princely Father,and my louing Lord,
Ed_,lrd. Oh fpeake no inore_ for I haue inwardtoo
mu:h.
gerhard. Say how he dy'de,for Iwill heart it all.
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Mio.ht inthe ground be clofed vp in te_ :
For-neuerhenceforth[hall I joy aga/nez
Neuer, oh neuer/hall I tee more Joy.
"F_cb.I cannotweepe:for all mybodiesmoyFiur_
"ScarCe
feruesto quenchmy Furnace-burninghart :
Nor can my tongue vnloade my hearts great bunh_,
For feife-fame winde that I flmuld fpeake withall,
Is kindling codes that fires all my bre_,
,Endbum_ me vp with flames, that rearswo_ld qumch.
To weepe, is to make leffe the depth ofgree_
Testes then for Babes; Blowcs,and Reuenge f_'mc¢.
R_cb_'d,I beate thy name, Ile venge thy d_th,
Or dee renowned by attempting it. '
£d. His name thatvaltantDakeharhleft
¢.,iththce:
_is Dakedome, and his Chaire with me is left.
R_cb. Na)._ifthou be that Pear, ely Eagle."Bird,
Show thy derwentby gazing'guanO the Su,me:
For Chaire and Dukedome, Throne and Kingdome fay,
ELther that is thine, or elfe thou weft not his.
•
Eutcr_r_ra,_ct_e,3,1,trq_c_'c_ctt_w_ae_
a,d the,r _/rmy.
warw_:b..,How ,ow faire Lords ? What faire? What
newes abroad i_
_,_ 6. Great LordofWatwkke,ifwe 0aould teeompt
Our balefall newes, and at each words dehuetance
Stab Poniards in out flops, till all were told,
The words would adde more anguifh then the wounds.
O valiant Lord,the Duke of Yo_ke is flaine.
E_a,. O Warwicke, Warwicke, thatPlant_.fe;:e:
Which held thee de,ely, as his Soules Redemi,cio_b
Is by the fleme Lord eh/]',,rd done to death.
w_'. "ten dayes _go, "1drown d there newes in testes,
And now to adde more mesiure to your woes,
Ic ome ro tell you things fith then befalne.
After thebloody Fray at Wakefield fought,
Where your braue Fad;or breath'd his htel_ gaspe,
Tydings, as fwifily as the Poltes could ruane,
Were brought me d your Loffe, and his Depart.
then in London, keeper of the King,
Muft&d my Soldiers, gathered 8ockes of Friends,
Marcht toward S. Albons,to intercept the Q._eene,
Bearing the King in my behalfe along :
For by my Stout,, i was aduertii._l
That Ih: was roaming with a full intent
To dafh our late Decree in Pathament,
Touching K_ngHenriet Oath.and your Succd'sion :
ghort Tale to make, we at S. Albons met,
Oar B,tt.tiles ioyn'd, and both tides fiercely fought :
Eut whether 'twas the eoldneffe of the King,
Who look'd fi.dlgoody on hi_ warlike Q_e_e,
That robb'd my Soldiers ofd_ir heated Spken¢.
Ot whether 'twas reportoflmr f_¢cefl'e,
Or more then common fean_of C/_'or_ Rigour,
Who thunders to his Ceptia¢lhBIood _d Death,
I cannot Judge :but to ¢o_'h_da with ttudb
Their Wetpomlike to Lightning, came and went :
:Our Souldieta like the Night.Owles lazie flight,
Or like a lazie Thn{hes with a Flaile,
Fell gently downe,asifthey firuckethcir Fti_dso
I chee¢'dthem vp with iuthce of our Caufe,
"With promife of high pay,and great Rewards:
Butsllinvaine, theyhadnoheatt tofight,
"
And we (in them) no hope to win the diy,
,
Sothat we fled :theKingvnto the Qge_e,
Lo_d G¢org*,your Brother, Norfolke, and m 7 S¢I_
J_cb.

_

_

m___

In halle, po[| ha_, He _
to ioyn6 whh you:
For in the Marchesheerewe heardyou were,
Making Imother Head, to fight againe.
E_.Whereii the Dyke of Noffolk%g_tle Wlzwid, i
And whencame6",,_j_tfrom B,:rgundyto Englaad?
W_. Some fix milesofftheDake is wzth the bo|,licts,
And for your Brother he was lately lent
From yourkmde Aunt Datcheffe of Burgundle0
With ayde of Souldiers to this needfull Warrt.
_:/cb.'Twasoddcs belike,when vabant Warwick fled;
O[t haue I heard his praifes in Purfuite,
But no're till now, his Scanda;l of Retire.
w_r. N _rnow my Scand_ll Ricb_rd,dot_thou heart
For thou[h_It knowthisflrongrighthand
ofnnne 0
Can plucke the Diadem f_om faint He_r,ts head_
And wring thea_efull Scepter flora his Flfl,
Were he as famous, and as bold in Warre,
As he is fam'd for Mildne/_, Peace, and Prayer.
R,cb. I know it _ell Lord Warwick,blame me not s
'Tis loue I beare tby glories makeme fpeake :
Bat in this troublous time, _that's robe done ¢
Shall we go throw a_ay our Coates of Steele,
And _rap our bodies in blacke mourning Go_s'n.-_i
Numb'ring our Aue-Maries with our Beads ?
Or [hall we oa the Helmets of our Foes
Tell our Deuotion w_th reue_gefull Armes ?
'-"
If for the laff, fay I, and to it Lords.
!|
W_. W h7 .herefore Warwick came to reckyo_
And therefore comesmy Brother _o_t_,_ .
Attend me Lords, the proud mfulti_g Q_eae,
','.!
W_th Cl,/_ord,and the haught Northumberland,
..
And of cheatFeather, man_ moo proud Birds,
Haue wrought the earle.mclean g Kin g, hktWax,
He lwore concertito your SuccefGon,
His Oath enrolled in the Parliament.
And now to London all the crew are gone,
I"o frufttate both his Oath,and what betide
May"make agamP_the houfe of Lmca_rr.
Their power (I thinke)is thirt7 thouiand flrong :
Now, if the heipe of_offotke,amt my felfe,
With all the Fried, that thou brsu¢ E_de ofldarch,
Among't_ the louing Wel[hmen csn'fl procure,
Will but amount to flue and twenty thoufand,
Why Via, to London w!l[ we maxch_
A,d once againe, be_hide our foaming Steeds,
And once againe cry Charge _,pon our Fo:s,
But neucr once sgaine turne burke and flye.
R_cb. I, now me thinks I heart great Warwick fpeak
No're may he line to fee a Sun.[hine day,
That cries Retire,ifWarwicke bid him lhy.
Ed. Lord Warwicke, on thy fhoulder will I lean¢_
And when thou futile(as God forbid the ho_re)
Muff Edward fall_whichperill heauen forefend.
W_. No longer Earle of March,but D_e of Ymk¢l
The next degree,is England, RoyaU Throne.
For Kmg of England fhalt thou be pr_.laim'd
In euery Burrough as we parlealong,
"
And he that thtow_ not vp his cap for ioy_
Shall for the Fauk makef6ff_ir of his h_ad, :
;
King_d_rd.,valiant_bmIM_,,ag_
Stay we no longer, dreaming of Renown_
Buc found the J_rumpesa_amtabout oat Tad_¢,
l_b. ThenCl,_¢rd, wercthyh_artull_
Ste¢_
As thou ha{_{hewra: it i_inti¢by thy"d_eds_
-'
I cometo pierceit, or to _i,_ thee mime, "
_'d.Then _ike vp Drum_God, andS.Geo_ forIP'_r.
vs...

_

@
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,Emrr, UZ4'eff_¢,'.
Huw it clothgreeueme d-,_,ttrnyheadis beere.
r_'w, How now?what newes?
Q_.My Lord cheerevp yourfptrit_,our feet arew/e,
A4efi The Duke ofNoffolke fe.ds you word by mem And this felt courage makes your Followers £1.nt;
The Queene is ¢ommmg with apuiffant HoaA,
You promfft Kmghthood to our forward fonne,
And craues your company,f_ fpeedy couneell.
Vnlheath your fword,and dub him prefeatly.
_'a'. Why then it forth btaue Warriors.let's awa)'.
//dwArd,kJeeledow,e.
Exrtt_t O_t_.
K t_g. Edward Plant_/,.enee, arife, Knight,
And learne tbls Leffon: Draw thy Sword m tight.
Fl_r_q:, Emer#Ix Ki_g,thc _Jee_t_ Ch_ord, N_rt_Prm. ldy grac,ous F atl:ebby your Kingly lt'au¢a
_uadT_g Prsnc¢,
*ab Dr_me _nd
lie dra._ _tas Apparant to th- Crowoe,
Tr*_pates.
And ill that quarre!l,vfe It to tl,e death.
Cl_ Why that t_fpog'e, hk¢ at' _s_rd Prlnce_
,.¢._.Welcome my Lord,to this braue town of Yorke_
Yonder, the bead of that Arch.enemy,
Entre _ MeJJ;.ger.
That fought to be mcompafi with your Crowne.
7,/e_ Royall Commanders, be in re,,dinefl'e,
Doth not the obie& cheereyonr heart,my Lord.
For wzth a Bat:d of thirty thoufancl men:
K. l.as the rocket chea:e them that feare their wrack_ Comes _Varwicke backing of the Duke of Yorke_
To fee this fight, it irkes my very foul, :
And ,nthe Towr'ez a_they do march along_
Wtrh-hold teuenge (deereGod) 'tit not my fault,
Prodannes kiln,Ktl_g, at,G ma,ly flyc to htm_
Nor wittit_gly hau¢ I mfring'd my Vow.
Darratgne your battell,rLt O.ey ate at hand.
Clf. My gracious Liege, this too much lenity
Chf. I would your H,ghneff- we,uid depart the field,
And harmfuil pattymu_ be layd afide :
The QiLeenehath belt fuccefle xshe, you are abfent.
-!
To whom do Lyons earl their gentle Lookes ?
,._*.
I good my Lord,and.eaue
v, to our For,une.
Not to the Bea_ that would vfurpe their Den.
'
Kwg. \X hy, that .my fortunetoo,tberetore "_,_flay.
Whole hand is that the Forrefl Beare doth l_cke?
N0, ,,b, Be it vAth refolutton then to fight,
' Not hl; that fpoyles her gong before her face.
Prw. My Royall I'ather,cheere thde Noble Lord_,
} % ho fcapes the lurking Serpents mortall fling ?
And hearse:, thole that fight in your defences
j Not he that lets his foot ,pun her backe.
Vn_eath your Sword,good Father: Cry $.George.
" The fmallefl Wotme will turn,, bein.,7 tendon on,
And Doues will pecke m f_fegard el tt_ctr B,cc,d.
_4a_c!_. En,er Eah,_rd,w.rwK_4.Rw, bwtd,Chwc_rr,
Am_t,ous Yo, ke, d,d lc:xe;lac ti'y C*owe:e,
_.'_'orC'oll,e,_lgou_t_,_u¢,_md
Sol'd_'t.
Thot_ (re:h%, whde he knit ilia angry ",rowe,.
He but a Duke, would h_ue hts Sotme a King,
_d, Now periur'd lle,_, wile thou knee| for gracO
And r_-ifeh_siff:,'ehke a Inning Sire.
And let shy Diadem won my head?
Thou be," g ._.K)ng, blet_with s goodly fonne,
Or bade the mortal! Fortune of the field.
Dtd'fl vecld confent to difinhericlure :
_-_L-Co rate t.hyM,mons, I.roud inf_lting Boy,
Whlcl_ argued thee a mot'tvnlouing Father,
Becomes tt thee tc be thu_ bo_d Interrors,
Vnreafonable Creature, feed ti_e_ryoung,
bcf,o e t! y 5oueraJgne,and thy la_ full King ?
And rt-,ough roans face be fearefull to ti,eir eyes,
E;i I am bis King,and he fhould bow hl_ knee :
Yet in r ro'.,6:ion of their tender ones,
I was adopted He,re by h,scontent.
Who ',_sthnot l_ene them curn ¢¢_ththole wings,
Oh*. Sm ce when,h_ Oath _sbroke: for asI heare,
x,Vifich l'omctime they hao¢ vdd with fearful! fi.ght,
You that areKing, though he do wCarethe Crowne,
Make warre with him that chmh d vntotheir neff,
Ilaue _aued _ml by new A_'tof Parliament,
O_erm- t',,earown,_.hues in their yongs defence?
To b' ot out me,and put his or, _aeSonar in.
For fhat,_e,,-nyt_ege make them your i'refident"
C,',f And reatbn too,
Were _tno: FItty _t_atthis goodly Bey
\_,no fihould fucceedethe Father, but the Sonn,.
ShouLdloofe hts B;cth-rtght by i_t_Fathersfault,
R_¢h. Are you there Butcher? O,I ctnr.ot fpeake.
A,_dlong heereafte_ fay v_to ht, chdde,
Chf. I Crooke-back,here I fland to a,fwe: thee,
W_,at my great Grand(ac',.:r, and Gtandfire got,
Or any he,the proudefl efd.y fort.
M;' ca_e',efl'eFather forlily g'-ue away.
IGcb. _was ycuthat kil!'d tong P,utland,was it not?
Ab, what a fhame were thi_?Looke on the Boy,
(h/. l,and old Yorke,and ) :t not fa:isfied.
A'_3let his manly face, wh:_!_",r_mifeth
2_, b For Gods fakeLord_ gme fignall to the fight.
Sucteffefall Fortune flede _hymeltir:g heart,
t; .--. W'_ac fay'fi :hou Henry_
"
To hol I thine owne,and leaue t h;._eowae with h?m.
V. _It_t hc_tty ee_d the Crowt_,e,
(you tipeak_.
K,_Z. Full well hath Ch_,rdi_la_d the Orato G
.C_, Why how now long.tongu'd Wuwicke_ ct.,:c
lnfer_mt_ _rgumenta ofm;ghty torte •
When y_t, and l, met at S.t,,¢/b_t laf_,
Bat Ch:,rdtell me, d_dft thou neuer heare.
Your legge_ did better feruice then your hand_.
That th_'_gstll got,had ¢uer bad fucc¢ffe.
Ik'_. Then "tw_smy tame to fly, and now 'ti, thine :
A,,d hap?y alwayet was It Iforthat Sonne,
Cir. You laid fo much before.and yet you fled,
Whole Father for his boording went to 1,oil."
W_r "Twasnot your valor Cl,ff_rd droue me thence,
lie leaue my Sonne m7 Vertuoua deeds behmde,
Nor.No,nor your mauhood tharldurf_make yoxttay.
Aad _'ould my Father had left me no mote:
R,,h. Not:h,mberland,l hold thee teuerem _
[ For all the refl is held at fuch a I_,_t-,
Breake off.the parley,for fcarli_I can tefrai_¢
[ AI brings a thouf'md fold .wore ca:e to keepe,
"Ihe ex_ution ofmy big-lwolae heart
[T.en w poffefflon any tot o_l.leal,tte.
Vpoa that Chff'_d,that cruell Ch,l,t.1. dler
_th Cofiu
..........¥orke, would thy bcfl ]'ri..eds Jid know,
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t tr_chee6usCow ard,
As thou didd't_ kill our tender Bzother Rutlands
gut ere S unfet,Ile make theecurfe the deed.
K,_. Haue done with words (my Lords) and heare
me fpeake.
C),. Doric them then,or els hold clofe thy llps.
_mg. I prythee glue no limits to my Tongue,
I am a King,and priuiledg'd to fpeake.
Cl_ My Liege,the wound that bred this meeting herr_
Cannot be cur'd by Words,therefore be flfll.
RJcb. Then Executioner vnfi, eath thy tword :
By him that made vs all, I am refolu'd,
That Ch%rds Manhood,lye, vpon his tongue,
Ed. Say Henry,Shall I haue my righhor no:
A thousand men haue broke then Faiis to day,
"l'hat no're thaU dine, vnleffe thoh yeeld the Crowne.
War. If thou deny,their E,lood vi,on thy head,
For Yorke in iuflice put', his Armo::t on.
Pr.Ed. lfthat be right,w!uch Warx_ick flies is right,
There is no wrong,but euety thing is right.
W_r. \Vho euet got thee,there shy Mother flands_
For well I __,ot.rhou haft shy Mothers tongue.
._.
1't:t tho, i art neyther hke shy Sire not Damme,
But hke a foule mifhapen Stygmatkke,
Mark'd by tho Dtfhnies tobe auoided,
As ,enome Toade,, or Lizards dreadfull fii0gs.
_cb. lronefNaples,hid
with Eng!i[h gil b
Whofe Father beares the "lhtle of aKing.
(As tfa Channell t_ould be call d the Sea)
Sham'fl thou not, knowing _hence thou art extraught,
To let shy tongue dote& shy baSe-borne hcart.
£d. A wtlpe offlraw were worth a thouSand Crowns,
To stake this fi,ameleffe Caller know her felfe :
Helen of Greece was fayrer farre then thou,
Akhough thy H,_sband may be/_¢enela_u ;
And nc'_e was Agamemnom Brother wrong'd
By that falfe Womaa,as this King by thee.
[its Father reuel'd inthe heart of France,
And tam'd the King,and msde theDolphin floope:
And had he match'd according to his State_
, He might haue kept that glory to this day.
But when he tooke a begger to his bed,
And grac'd shy poore gire with his Bridall day,
Euen then that Sun.thine brew'd a flaowre for him,
That wafht his Fathers fortunes forth of France,
And heap'd Sedition on his Crowne at home :
For what hath broaeh'd this tumult but thy Pride?
Had'fl thou bone meeke,oar T_tle fhll had flepb
And we in piety ofthe Gentle King,
Had flipt our Claime, vntill another Age.
.
Cla.But when we Saw,our Sunfi_ine made thy Spring,
And that shy Summer bred vs no increase,
We Setthe Axe toth_furping
Route :
.Andthough _he edge hath forr,ething hit our felues,
Yet know thou, tinct we haue begun to flrike,
Vvee'l neuer leaned;tiltwe haue hewne thee downe_
Or bath'd shy growing_with our heated bloods.
Ed_. #h_dm this tefoltmon, I doric _,ce_'
Not willing any longer Co:d'crertt e,
Since thou denicd'tq the gentle l';ha_,to fpeake.
Sound Trumpets, let o::r b ic.ody t_olour s w.,ue_
&rid eiih_r_i&ode, or eifc aGraue.
6_)_. Stay Eda,ard.
Ed: No wranglh_g Woman, ,a'ee'l no longer flay_
TheSe words will cot_ten thou fund liues this day.
£xeum o_t.

.t'll4rum. Exertions.

Enur tt'arw,¢l_.

_r_. Fere-fpent w_th Toile, _s Rum_ers _ ith a Race,
I lay me downe a little _h_Ic to breath :
For ltroke_ receiu'd,and many hi owes repai,_,
Haue robb'd t_). flrot_g kmt finewes oftbetr flrengtl b
And fpight of fi,t_,ht, needs muft I tea a-while,
E_rer £dwardrunn,..g.
Ed. Smile gentle heauen, or fl,ke vngentle death,
For this world frownes, and Edwar_isStmne is clowded.
war, How n_:w my Lord, what h_ppe? mhat hopeo[
good?
Enter Clarence.
C!_. Our hap is loffe, our hope but fad difpaire,
Our rankes are broke, and ruine followesyt.
What counfade glue you? whether fl_allwe flye ?
_.d. Bootleffe is flight, they follow vs with Wings_
And weake we are,and cannot titan purfuite.
Enter Ricbmd.
/_/ch. Ah Warwicke,why ha,q_ withdrawn shy felfe?
Thy Brothers blood the thirfl;_ earth hath drunk,
Broach'd with the Steely point ofChffb_du Launce ;
And in the very pangs of death, he cryde,
Ltke to a difmall Clangor heard from farre,
"_Varwicke,reuenge: 13rother,reuenge my death°
So vndert:eath the belly of thereq::e_s,
That ftait_'d t!mr Fetlocke_ ia hi: finoaking blood_
The Noble Gentlem:_ ga,e vp the ghofL
[va. Then let the earth be drunken with our blood;
Ile kill my Horfe,beeaule I will not ilye :
Why ttand we hke fort-hearted women heere,
Wayhng our loffes,_vhiles the Foe doth Rage,
And looke vpon, as iftt_e Traged_e
Vfere plaid m iel_, by countett&ting Aeqors.
Heere on my knee, 1 vow to God aboue,
lie neuer pawfe ._gaine,neuer fland flill,
"F_lleither death hath clos'd theSe eyes of mine,
Or Fortune gtucn me measure of Reuenge.
/_d. Oh Watwtcke, I do bend my knee with thine_
And m this ,ow do chaine my foule to thine :
And ere my knee rife from the Earths cold face,
I throw my hands, mine eyes, my heart _.othee_
Thou fetter vp, and phteker downe of Kings:
BeSeeching thee (ifwith thy w,ll it flands)
That to my Foes this body must be prey,
Yet that thy brazen gates ofheauen may ope;
And glue Sweet paffage to my finfall foule.
NowLords, take ieaue vntill we mtete againe_
Where ere it be, in heauen,ot in earth.
R_cb. Brother,
Giue me shy hand, and gentle Warwleke s
Let me imbtace thee in my weary urines:
I that dtd neuer weepe, now melt with wo,
That Winter Should cut offout Spring-time So,
It"ar. Away,away:
"
-.
Once more Sweet Lords farweU.
CIr, Yet let vs altogether to out Troopes,
And giue them ieaue to flye_that
will.
not ltay;
And call them Pillars that well _and to vs :
.
And if_e shrine, promise th_ Suchrewards
As Vt&ors weare at the Olympian Games.
"This may plant courage in their qt_iag bteafts_

.
;

'

For yet is ho_e of Liti:tad Vi&ory:
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Exqunt

_amwfl_,t. £_,twRicbwd mulChffrwd.
R_$o Now Chffrord,I haue tingled thee alone,
Suppofe this arme is for the Duke of Yotke,
And'this for Rutland , both bound to ,euenge,
Wer't thou inuiron'dwith a Brazen wall.
Chfi Now R/_-{,A,_,Iam with thee heere alone_

His cold thinne drinke out ot his Leather Bottle i
His wonted fleepe, vnder s frelh tree, lhade,
All which fecure, and fweetly heenioy_,
ls titre beyond aPrinces Delicates ;
His Viands fparkhng m aGolden Cup,
His bodie couched m a curious bed,
When Carej Mtflrufl, and Treafon waits on him.

Thisisthehandthatflabb'dthyFatherYotke,
.
And this the hand,that flew thy Brother Rudand.
And here's the heath that triumphs in their death.
And cheere, thefe hands, that flew thy Sire and Brotig%

.dl, u'N_.
Snter_Sonne t_dtbdtb_PdbisFatlan, at
o,e daor#: mul al;dtber tb4t hmh k!ll'dkie _
a _,.
,b,r d_.

,To esecut¢ the hk¢ vpoa thy feife,
And fo haue at thee.
7be.yt:igbt,l$'tu'_ick4_eau. ¢liflford.fli,t.
Rich. Nay %_arwicke,fingle out fume other Chaco,
For I my felfe will hunt this Wolfe to death.
JF.xea_a.

$0,,. Ill blowe, the Winde that profits no body s
Th,s man whom h,mdto hand I llew in fight,
May be poffeffed with rome fiore ofCrogne,,
And I that (haply) take them F.om him now,
May yet (ere night) yeeld both my Life and them
To fume man oh'e,as this dead man doth me.
Who's this? Oh God! It is my Fathers face.
Whom in this Confli&,I (vnwares)haue kill'd :
Oh heauy times! beg0tting fuch Euents.
From London, by the King was I prelt forthj
My Father being the Earle of Warwlckes man,
Came on the part ofYdrke, prelt by his Mai_er ;
And I, who at h,s hands receiu'd my life,
Haue by my hands,of Life be,eaued him.
Pardon me God, I k,lew ,,ot mhat I did :
And pardon Father, for I knew not thee.
MyTeares fhall wife away mere bloody mark¢s :
And no more words, tdl rhea, haue flow'd their till.
Kt,g. 0 p,tteous tpe_hcle! O blood_'Times !
Whiles Lyons Warre,and baccailefor their De,rues,
Poore harmleffe Lambes abide the,r enmity.
Weepe wretched man : lie ayde thee Teare for Tezre,
And let our hearts and _j/es, l,ke Ciudl Warre,
Be bl'.nde w,th tea, es.amt break ore-charg'd with griefe
E_ter F,aber_be_r_nj_
ofhu Soane_
F,,. Thou that fo floutly hath refifled me,
C me me thy Gold, ffthou hall any Gold :
For I haue bought ,t w,th ..n hu,_dred blowes.
But let me fee : Is tlu s our Foe-man, face ?
Ab,,_o,no.,_o, ,t ,s ,n,,_e
onely Sonne.
A h l;oy, ,l a,,y life be left m thee,
Throw vp th,ne eye : fee,fee,what fl_owres afire,
Blowne with the windre Tempel_ ofmy heart,
Vpon thy wounds, that killes mine Eye,and Heath
O pitty God,this miferable Age !
What Stragems¢ hew tell? how Butcherly_
Erreooeous, mutmoui, and vnnaturall,
This deadly quarrell da,ly dotb beget ?
O Boy! thy Father gaue tbce ht_ too foone_
/_n,l hath bereft thee c,fthy /,!/: too late.
Ks g.Vv o aboue wo:greefe, mor¢ the common greefe
O d:at my deathWould flay thefe ,uthfull deede :
O piety,piety, gentle heauen piety :
The Red Role and the White ate on his face,
The fatall Colours ofour flr,ui,_g Hou fcs:
"Ihe one,h,,purple Blood right well refembles,
' ptle "Cheekes (me th,nkes_preleateth:
'
"
The other h,s
W,ther one Rofe,a,d let the other flourifh :
]fyou contend, a tho,ffand liues muff wi_her.
So_,. How w ,11my Mmher,for a Fathetsdeath
"l'a"e o_ w,tb ,he. andne're be fatisfi'd ?
I'_. How will m 7 Wife,for fl._,tghter of my $_mn¢.
.'.i.ed fensof Testes, and ne',e be i'attth'd
?
King.How will the Cou_try,for thole woful chances,
Mif-tl, in{,ei

,_llara_. £strr King Ftt_y al_,.
tte,. This batt¢ll fares like to the mornings Warres
When dying clouds contend, with growing light,
What t,me the Shepheard blowing of his nades,
Can neither call it perfe& day, nor night,
Now fw:yes it thil way, hke a M:ghty Sea_
Fore'd by the Tide, to combat with the Wmde s
Now fwaye, it that way',hke the felfe-fame Sea,
Forc'd toretyreby furie of the Winde.
Sometime, the Flood pteuailes; and than the Winde :
Nova,one the better : then,another befl ;
Both tugging to be Vi_qors, brefl to btelL
Yet no,thee Conqueror, nor Conquered.
So is the equall po:fe of this fell Watre.
Heere on thi, Mole.hill mill I t_.tme downe,
To whom God will,the,e be the Vi&orie:
For L_arg4ret my Q.ueene,and Chfford too
Haue ch,d me from the Battell : S¢/ea, mg botb_
They profper bef_ of all ruben I ariathcnce.
Would I were dead, ifGods good will were fo ;
For what i, in this world, but Greefe and Woe.
Oh God: me thinkes it _ete a happy life,
To be r,o better then a homely Swame,
To fit vpon a hdl, as I do now,
;To carue out Dialls queintly,point by point,
Thereby to feethe M,nutes ho_ they r0nne :
Ho_ many makes the Houre full compleate,
IHow many H oures brings about the Day,
:How many Daye$ wdl fimfl, vp the Yeare,
How maey Y eare,,a Mot tall ,nan ,nay liue.
iWhen this is knowne.then to dmide the Times:
Sa many Houres, muff I tend my Flocke ;
So many Houres, muf¢ I take my Ref} :
Samany Houre,, mufti Contemplate :
So man,/"Houre,, tour I Sport mv felte :
So many Dab/e,, my Ewes haue bone with 5,ong :
So many wee_es, ere the poe,re Fooles well l:ane:
So many Feat es, ereI fl_a{lIheere the Fleece :
So M mutes,Homes,Dayes,Monthehand
Yeares_
Puff ouer to the end they were cre_ted,
Would bring white haires, vn" _a O_ie, grane.
fib! what a life wetechis? How fweet? how loudy ?
Glues not the Hawthorne bufh afweeter fl_ade
To Shepheard,. looking on their filly Sheepe,
Then doth arich Imbrmdcm'd Canopie
To King,, that fearetheir Sub,e_s treachetie ?
Oh y,is, it doth; a thoufand fold _td,,th.
And to conclude, ,he Shepherds immely Curd_,
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third art of

MiGthtnke the !_,
lad•or be latil_ied i_ •
S_. Wan eUWlOml¢,fo Tew'd• Fathers dca(n_
/:mb..Was cure Flthn fo bemoan'd his $onne ?
1t_. Was _er King fo greeu'd for Subie&s woe h
Much is your fo_'i_w| Mine,ten ttmes fo mtwh.
' 3_. |It bc_e'thee hence, where I may weepemy, fill,
Fmb.Thlfe _meJ ofmihe fhall be thy winding fheet:
My heart (fwett lloy) fhall be thy Sepulcher,
Fo_from m/hem, thine Image ne're Ihall go.
Myf_ghtt_btettt Jl'udl be tb3JTunet'_l bell ;
And fo obfequiouI'Ni|l tbTtht_r be,
'
Men for the.lofl't ofth_,hauing no mote t'
At Pride w•s foe'•!1 his Vaha.nt Sonnet,'
lie be•re.thee hence,lnd let them fight that will,
For I haue monht_ed vd_r_ I fhould not kill.
Exit
Ito*. Sad.hearte/g.t_h, much ouergoa¢ with Care;
Hecre fits a ltingi more wofull then you a_e.
' '
.all, rums. E.vc,rfio,_. Enter the o_etttstbt
ISrmcr,_;_dExeter.
Prm. FlyFather,fiye : for all your Friends are fled.
h.nd Warw_cke rageslike:• chafed Bull :
A_ay, for death doth hold vs_oFurfulte.
_..u. Mount you my Lord, towards Barwicke pofl amaine:
Ed, ard and Ricb,rdtike a brace of Grey-hounds,
Hauing the featfull flying Hare in fight,
W_th _e_yeyes,fparl_lmgfor very w_ath,
And bloody tittle grafpt m tl:e;r yrefull l,,_nds
Are at our bathes,and therefore t_enceama_tae.
f.r_t. Away : for vet_geancecomes •tong with them.
Nay, flay not to ex?o[lulate, make fpeed_
Or elfe come after, lie awav',before.
l_rcn. Naytakc._:e v,,th thee,good fetter Exeter:
Not that I re•re to flay, bt:t t,ue to go
Whether the Q22eenerereads. Forward_away. _.a'tunt
e.dlo*d_larum.

E_ter Chs_rd w_mded,

C!_. Heere burnes my Candle out; I,hee_ it dies,
Which whiles it luffed, gaue Kiqg tftnr I light.
0 Lane•tier! I re•re thy ouerthto._,
More tl-,znmy Bodies partmg w,th ms, Soule:
My Lout ned Feare, glew'd *na,_yFrtenctsto thee,
And now 1fall. Thy tough Comm:xtures melts,
Italia;ring tle,,rr, fhctwth'ning m_lproudYorke ;
And _-_hctherflye the Gnats, beltto the Sunne ?
Andasho rhinos now, but Hrnrtes Enemies ?
O Phoebe! had'fl thou nearergiuen confent,
S!_atPbaaon Ihoulfl chcc,kethy fiery Steeds,
Ihy burning Carte neuer nac!fcorch d the earth.
And tfe_ry, hadflthottf
'
wa'y d as Kt,,_fhoulddo,
Or as thy Fathet,/md h_aFather d,d,
Gluing no greed vnto the boule of Yorke,
They neuer then had fpmng hke Sommer Flyes:
I, and ten thoufand in this tuckleffe Re_lme,
Hed left no mourning Widdowlm for our death,
And thou this day,had'(_ kept thy Chaite in peace.
For what doth cherti(h Weeds,but gentle ayre?
And what makes Robbers bold, but too much l_fity t
Bootleffe me Plainer,and Cureleffe aremy Wound• t
No way to flye, nor (trength to hold out flight :
The Foe,is mercileffe, and will.nor.piety. :
For at tacit hands I haue deleru d no petty.
The sy_ hath got into my deadly Wouad_
--
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And much effule of blood I doth make me fa_n: : .
Come TtnqLt,aadRsrbard, W4rmct.,,aad the ret_,
1flab'd your Fathers botbu_t; Split my brelt.
,dl_m_tmC_Rtteest.' Ester Edmard tl_,:t_t, @,LLcbard,ar,d
So/d_ers,Alonrasae ¢',_C/.re_ce.
Ed.Now breath we Lords,_-ood fo.._nc beds vspaul_
And finooth the frownes of War,wi_ peacefoll lookes ;
Some Troopes p,:rrue t!:e bloody-eroded Q3eene,
That led came flenr_, though he were a Ell,g,
As dnth aSade, fill'd with aIrettmg Guff
Comma**dan P.rgofie :o t_emt:"e the Wanes.
B.': ti,nkc yo,_(l.ords)that Cht_%rdfled _',th them ?
st'at. N,,, 'us impofs_ble he lhould efcape:
(F_,r though before h_. face I fpeake the words)
Your B:ocher. Rarbm'dmarkt hm_for the Grant.
And whcrefoere he is, bee's lhr¢ly dead. (16_,w_
--Rtcb.Whofefoule n that which take_h_r heau_ lcaue?
A deadly gto_, hke hfe and death• deputing.
See _ho it is.
Ed. And now the Bat_ailes ended,
IfFr_end_r Foe, let h_mbe gently ,fed.
Rich. Reuoke that do•me of mercy, foe 'tit Cl,ff_rd_
Who not contented that he lopp'd the Branch
In hewing Rutland, _hen his leaues put forth,
B_t let his mutth'rmg knife vnto the Roote,
From whence that tender fpray d,d fweetly fpring a
I meaqe our Prt:,eety Father,Duke of Yo,kc.
t_',w. F_om offthe gates of Yorke, fetch down _ head,
Your Fa=h:rs head,which Ch#:,rdp!aced tl,cret
In fiend whereof, let tins fupply the roome,
Meffure for meafute, muff be anf_ered.
£d, Brmg forth that fatallSchreechowle to our boule
That nothing fang but death, to vs and ours :
Nowdeath fhall flop hit ddmall thrcatmng found_
Anti his ,ll-boa_hng tongttc,no more fhall.fpeake;
;Yar. I thinke,s vnderflandmg is bereft :
Speake Ch_rd doff thou know _ho fpeakes to thet?
Darke cloudy death ore.(hades his beames ofhfe_
And he nor fees, nor hearts vs,what we fa_,.
Rich. 0 woJld he did, and to (perhaps)he dod b
'Tis but his policy to counterfet,
Becaufe he wouht auoid fuch bitter tau.nts
Which m the time of death he gaue our Father.
C/a If fo thou think'if,
Vex him w',th eager Words.
R_cb Ch/]rard,
aske mercy,and obtaine no grace.
Ed, Ch_ord,repent in bootlell_ penitence.
war. Cl,ff'_rd,deuife excufes ¢orthy faults,
Cla. Whde we deuife fell Tortures for thy faults.
Rich, Thou dldd'l{ lone Yotke,and I am fon to Y_ke
Ed_. Thou pittied fl Rutland,I will petty thee.
CI_. Wherc'sCaptainet_fa.'garet_tofenceyounow{
l;'o. They mocke thee Ch_rd_
Sweare as thou .waft wonL
R/c.What,not an Oath? Nav then the wo_ld go's hard
_,VhenChff_rdeannot fpare hi_Fnemh an oath t
I know by that he', dead,.,nd by my Soule,
If that right band would buy two homes hf%
That l(in all defplght) might rayle at him,
This hand fhould chop it _ff: & with tee iffuing Blood"
St,fie the Vilhine,whofe vnftanched th_rff
Yorke)and yong Rutland could not fail•fie
War. l, but he's dead. Of with the Traitors head,
And re•re it in the place yourFat[u_raflanda.
Andnow to l._ndoa with T_lumphant martin,
_ _
There
*
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There to he crowned Engbnds Roy.ll Kmg :
iFrom vchence, {hall Warwlcke cut the Sea to France,
And aske the Ladle Ben.'. for thy Q_eefae :
So {halt thou hnow both theft l.ands together,
And hautng Fin:ace thy Friend, thou fhah not dread
The fcattred Foe, that hopes to riz_ =game :

o/King Henry theSixt.
The Tyg'.r will bemilde, _hi_
[he dothmo_ne
And Nero will be tainted_ith remoffe0
To heart and fee her plaits, ha lkani_h Tlires.
I, but fl,ee scotne to begge, WmwicketQ
glue :
Shec on his left lide. craumg ayde for tttnrnt. 5
He on Iris tight, askmg a wd_: for£dw,rd.

;

For though they cannot greatly _ing to butt,
Yet looke to haue them buz to offct:u throe tarts :
F, rt}.s_ill I fee the Coronation,
And then to Britanny lie erotic the 5ca,
"1"oeffetSttins marriage, lott plea|e n,y Lord.
Ed. Eaen as thou walt fweet Warwtcke_ let it bee :
[:or in thy thouldcr do I budde my State ;

Mace Weepes, and iayes, her Itcnr_ is depos'd:
He Smiles. and fayes, his/:_ard
is inflaul'dl
That fhe ('poore Wtetc h) for grecfc can fpcake no mote'
Whiles Warwicke tch his Title. fmooths the _A'_ol,g_
Inferreth arguments _ffmilghty flrength,
And inconclufionwhmelth¢
Kingti, mnher_
With prom,re ofhis SJflm, and'what eltfCi

And neuer will I w_dertake the tlu,_g
_Vherem thy counfa,le and conCnt Is vcaJ_ting:
_P_cbard,[ wall create thee Duke of Glouteflc r,

"1o flrr,gthen and rapport King Edu,_
place.
( )._,4,r_a,ct, thus 'twill be,bad thou (pooze foule)
Art t},e,i to rink.-n,ss thou went 'ft forlorr_.

,And O'ee_t otClarence ; wm'xlc_ as our Selte_
Shall do, and ,ndo as hnn plcaleth bell
R_cb. Let me be Duke ofClarence,Georg,
of Glofler_

linen. Say, what art thou talk'fit ofKmgs & _eens?
A'_,,. M ore the, I leeme,and leffe :hen I was born to :
A man at leaf_, for l¢flc I lhould not be :-

For Gloflers Dukedome _s too onunous.
;t,'a. Tut, that's a t'oohfla obfemation :
l(_6ard, be Duke ofGlofler : Now to Londu_l,
To tk'¢thet-¢ Honors in potli:ffiot_.
Enter Sm_o,_d

ll_m_eLwab
_tht:r b_nda.

Exettnt

Cro/_.bo,es

(our felues:
San/(.. V'nderthisthickegrownebrake,
_'ee'lfllfowd
through this Laund anon t!:e Dec_e wdl to.::c,
And in this¢ouert will we mal-,e Otlt _rarld,
Culhng the principall of all tl_c Dccre.
H#m. lie flay about the h,]l fo bothmay fl,oot.
,_,/_.. That cannot be, tile nolle ofthy Ctolie-bow
Will li:arre the Hcatd_and fomv {hoot is lof_ :
Heere fland we both, and ayme'we at the bel_:
And for the time _hall not feeme tedious,
lie tell thee what befell me on a day,
In tl,s felfc-?lace, where now we meant to fla_ld.
S_d_. Hcer-" comes a man, let's flay t _llhe bc pal_.
E_;ftr

t/2¢ _'t_,,a r¢_th a Prayer

_oote.

H#=. From _Jcotlz_ad,._ I ltoh_ ct,-., ,'...:r-. lot!e,
To .greet _fi._e ow,e l.and _';th _: / .. _.._I: __'_t :
No41arr_,/[,rr_,
't_s no l.ar]d o!"_i_,z:e,
Thy plate is hll'd, thv Sc,:_:cr _'__:,y, 'i o;,_ t h_,',
ThyBalmewa!":t,';:,
•" ' _._: .',_th t! o_ ,_ as Am_o,zi:ed :
No bend:ng k:lee x:,;!l c:l! t_.cc C'.r/_r,_,.v,
No humble futet_ pre_fe to _i,eake toe t_ght :
No, not a man comet roe redreftc ot thee :
For lmw can I helpe them,and ,_ot my f,:lfe >
.
S,_: I, heere's a Decre_ _ hole skm's a Keepers Fee :
This is the quondam Kmg ; Let's felt e vpotl h;m.
Hen. Let me ca,brace the lower Adue, t._, _,
For Wit_ men faT_it is the wirer{ co:_:f,.
Hum. Wh¢linger_e?Letwl_y;._..,,,_sv?,_,,_.u_,
a
Smk. I otbeare a.w::zle,;-:ee I he_ e a h'.t'e ,,,,.e.
He,. My'Q2eene and Son are...or:e tr- i ra,.t_l,.r at. I.

•

--L

And (as ] hearejthe great Comn_a,_,t m,; W0_ wl_ kc
I: thither r.one,to craue the l-re_., h Km t,s Sifter
To wtte for Ed_drd. I f this newts be it ue,
Poore Q,leene,and Sonne,your labour ms
but loft:
For Wary, i,ke is a fubtl¢ Orator :
And Leu, u a Prince foone wonne with mooing words :
By rh_s account then, At,l_rg_et may winne him,
For Ihe's a woman to be p,trird much • Herfighe5 will m,kea.batt'ry m his breff.
Her tcares willpierce!_oaM_rbl¢
heart "
•.....

And men may talke o_ Kings,and whynot I ?
1lure. I,but thou talk'if, as ifthou weft a King.
K,,g. Why fo I am (it_Minde)t_d (hat's e.nough.
1lure. Bat if thou be a Kmgg_hete iJ thy Crowne ?
Kt-_. My Crowne is i. my heart,not on my head :
Not deck'd with Dtamoads_a,_l Indian l{ot_i -Nor to be fcene : my Crowne, ,s c_ll'd Content,
A Crowne it is, that hldomc Kin._s caioy.
tl_m. WeU, ifyoubeaKingcrown'dwithContenG
Yot_r ( _owne Content,and yousmul_ be eontcnted
"l - bO alo,g v_t.h v,. l-r (as we thinke)
Y.,u al¢ the kirg Kmg Edward _,ath depos'd :
A,_d we t,s filbxe_ts fwomc ,t, all Allegea,_ce,
X','_ll apprc'.,c_d you as t,s lznem_e.
Amg But ,'.i,l ";,u _leuer f_'eare_and breake a_lOath.
I1_.
N,),_eu,'t hlch a_ Oath,,_._ ,_dl h,,_._v.
K_*g.Wl,et c ,hdyou dwell ghea I was K.ot l:n_,la,d?
kl_m. Heere in this Comatry,whetc we now rcmatne.
K,,!,
I yeas atmointed Kmg a¢ume monthes old_
My Fath,r,and my Grandfathcr were Kings z
t_,tld y OUwere fwo:ne true Sublee"t s vato me:
At_d teli metJ_e_,haue v_.u not brokeyour Oad_es ?
S,,.No,for we were hubte_ts,bnt _,hlle you wcr king
ffm.g. Why?Am 1 dead? Do I not breath a Man?
A:i :;,npie men,you know not what you fweare ;
I.ooke,as I blow thisFeather from ray Fac%
And as the Ayre blowes tt to me againe,
Obeymg with my winde when I do blow,
And veclding to another,when :t b]o_es,
('¢_t_]:_andrd alwaycs by the greater gult:
%tlt_, _ tqc h_htnclie ot you. _c,ma_t>_ n,ct_.
l;_t ,Io not breake y-ur (lathe% for of that finne_
k_ " ..,,de mtrc_tie l]_all _aot n_ake you gulltte.
_",o _:_c_c you w_ll, the kmg flzall be ¢otl_anded_
A'a_l b ) ou k vkt;s, commend,and lie obey .
._,,:i_/o. Wc az e true Subi¢_l to the king,
Ki:*_;£dw_d.
/_,,¢. So would you be sgaine to ,tte_rw,
If he were fitted as kit_,/"Edw_d,_.
Smkl#. We charge ),oil iu Gods name & the Kin,:%
To go with VSvnto the Ofl_ccrs.
K,_e, In Gad, name lead,your Kings name be obtyd,
Anti _hat God wall,that let your Kmg pcrforme,
And what he wdl, 1 humbly yeeld _nto.
Exea,:t
E,ttr h'.Ed_,rd.Gl,,[ter,Cl_e_ce
L,dr Gray.
;C,n.F,.Rrother ofGlolier, at S.Aibons field
"l'h.s
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H_ Landthen(eiz'don by ti_eConqueror,
'_ his Ladyes Hasband,Sir gicb_dGr¢/,was _ai'nea
, }_.,'r!hi: is now,torepoireffe chore Land,,
_','i:,,l, wee in Iuflice cannot well deny,
Br,'aufe m Q_arre!l of the Houfe of 2_r/(e_
T_.e _,¢orthyGentleman dtd lore his Lde.
'T_ b.Your Htghneffe Cnalldoe well to graur_t her fuit :
It were dffhonoc :o deny it her.
King. It were no leffe,but yet lle make a paw re.
R_cb. Yea,_sJt ;o :
I fee the Lady hath a thing to graunt,
Before the K,ng wall graunt her humble fair.
_larenc¢. Hoe knowes the Game_ how true hoe keepe_
the winde ?
Rwb. Silence.
.King. W,dow, we*,ill confider of yore rifle,
_.ndcome rome other time to k_o¢' out mmde.
_;'td. Right gracious Lord,! cannot btuokc dchy :
May it pleafe your Highneffe to refolue me now,
And what your plcaf,_re _s,(hali fatisfie me.
'
Rich. I Widow? the_ lie warrant you all your I.ands,
_ad _fwhat pleafes him,fl_all pleafure you :
F,ght ¢lofer,or good fatth you'le catch aBlow.
ClFesct. I fence her not,vnleffe fl_echance to fall,
_icb. God f_bid that,for hee'le take vantages,
/_mg. How manyCh;ldren haft thou, Wtdow¢ tell
me.
£1oence. IthinkehemeanestobeggeaChildofl_er.
Rtcb. Nay then ssh,p me : hee'le rather glue het two.
_r'id. Three,mymot_ gracious Lord.
R_cb. You Ihall haue route, ,f"you'le be rul'd bl(him,
Ki_o. ']'were pitt,e they fhould lore their Fathers
Lands.
_
wM. Be[,ittifull,dread Lord,and gratmt it then.
Kv_g. Lords g_ue vs leaue, lle tr)'e this Widowes
wit.
"'
R,cb. l,goodleauehaueyou,
foryouwil!haueleaue,
Till Youth take leaue,and Icaue you to the Crutch.
King. Now tell me_ Madame, doe you loue your
Childrer, ?
tC'd. I,full a5dearely as I ioue my felfe.
/Ong. And would you not doe much to doe them
good ?
t_'d, To doe them good, I wo_Id ful_ayne fome
harme,
King. Then get your Husbands Land,, to doe them
good.
w_d. Therefore I came vnto your Maieflie.
K,,_.e. lie tell you how there Lands are co be got.
m,_. So (hall you bind me to your H_ghnefl'eferuice.
Kw,g. \Vhat feruicc wdt thou doe me,ffl glue them?
WM. What you comm_'nd,that refl._'.nme to doe.
/G,_.,.. Ba,. you will take exceptions to my Boone.
w,_. No,gracious Lord,except I cannot doe it.
Km_. I,but thou canfl doe wh_t I meane to a_ke.
w_d. Why then I w_|l doe what your Grace cornmands,
Rwb. Heeplyeshcrhard, andmuchRalneweares the
Marble.
Clue. As red as fi,e i' n,ythen,herWax mu/t melt.
/_d. _,_hy fioppes my Lord ?/hall I not he_'e my
Taske ?
Ki_z. An earle Taske,'tis but to loue a King,
w',A. That's foone perform'd, becaufe I am-asubie6q,
long. Why then, thy Husbands Lands I fireely glue
thee.
._ _

i.

,
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Rich. The Marcfi is made,(heefealesit with aCurfie.
/_'id. I take m 7 leauc w.ch man_ _houfanJ d,_nkes.
King. Bat .qay thee,'tis the flints of 'one i meane.
_'M. The frult_ of Lone.__zneane,my loumg Liege.
K,n_. l,but I flare me i,, at_other leqce.
\Vhat Lour,thi,lk'll thou, i ,'ue ;o mtJch co bet >
w',d. M y lou_-t,lt death,my l-,umbleti_anks,w.yp: ayers_
, Ver t':e ,:.
' -',,,That loue _'b,ch
_.,.s,znd Verct_egrauv.,.s,
Kt,,g. No,by my troth,_ d,,! not meane fuch 1-oue,
a_d. Why thenyo., m:J'_e ,,.or,as I thq,:.oht yoadid.
K_,,Z. B.v. no.s _,-c,upar:ly m_/p*_rceiue my mlnd¢.
w'_d. Mv ,l:mde wall n_tJer g.'au_t what I percelac
Your H,ghi.effe ay,_,csa:,ff I ayme aright.
K_,g. To tell t_-_eepta:ne,l _y_ae to lye with thee.
/_.d. To:ell youplaine,l had rather !re in P_ifon.
g-,g. W!_y then thou fhalt not haue t_y Husbands
La_,ds.
_:-./. Why then mine Honrflie (hall be.my Down,
For by th,t loffe,I w_llv,,t purcbale them.
K_-,_. Therein thou w'rong'f_ thy Children mightily.
_,ti' Here, n your Highneffe wrongs both them & me:
But mighue Lard, th_s merry inclma:ion
Accord, not _xith _he fadnefl'eof my fret :
Ple:feyouSffm,ffeme_eyt!:erwithl_orno.
K_,:X. l,;fchou w,lt fay ! to my requeft;
No,,fthoudo'_
fiy No to my demand.
w',d. Then No,my Lord:my fuit tsar an end.
27,cb. Ti'e x\qdow hke, h,m nor_ /he_ knits her
growes.
Clarence. Hoe is tl,e bluntr.q Wooer in Chr_l_tendome.
K, ng. Her Looks do,h argueher replete with Modefl_',
Her Words doth fl',ewher W,t incomparable,
All her perfe6tions challenge Souera_gntie,
Oneway,otother,fheeisforaKing,
And ih,e (hairbe my Loue,or elfe my Q2eene.
Sav3fiatKmgEdu, ardtaketheeforhis_eene?
"uptd. 'T_sbetter fatd then done_my gracious Lord;
Iama fubiec'tfittoieafiw_thall,
But farce vnfit to be a Souera,gne.
/O-g. Sweet Widow,by m)_State I fweare to theG.
I fpeake no t,,ure then what my Soule mtends_
And that is,to enjoy thee for rny Loue,
w'_d. And chat iamore then I will _,eeldvnto :
I know,l am too meane to be your Q.ueene_
And yet too good to be your Co,cubine.
/¢m_. You cauill,W_dow.I did mea_e my Q_eene.
W,£ 'rw,Ugricue your Grace, my Sortaes'{hould _I1
you Father.
K_,g,', No more,then when my Daughters
Call thee Mo,her.
Thou art a Widow,and tbouhafi rome Children,
And by Gods Mother,1 being but -_Batchelor_
Haue other-fome.Why,'ti, a happy thing,
To be the Father vnto many Sonnes :
,', a_-t.,
Anfwernomore,tort houm
_cu_ m*,
_Q_qeefl¢'•
a_cb. TheGhoflly Father now hath done his Shrift..
Cl_rence.Whenheema, madeaShriuer "twasforfl_ift.
g,ng. Brothers, you mule what Chat wee two haue
had.
R_¢b, The Widow likes it net, for {hoe looke_ vet7
fad.
King. You'ld thinke it flrange, if I l'hould marcia
her.
Ct, r_:e To who,my Lord ¢
K_*g. Why Cl_rotce, to my felfe,
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Clarmc¢. That+iadaytongerthenaWond_lafls.
gxb. By fo much is the Wooda in exuemes.

Wood,.

That rents the Thomes,and is rent with cheThornet+
Seeking a way,and t_raying fromt_+Wlll".

"" isWg:_::t:_:Bhre:t_:r:_IT:;:_y?uboth,
"
:
H erK_.:¢t

Not
k,mwmgdefferately
huw to finde
the open
Ay, e_
But toyhng
to linde
it out,
Torment nq felfe,_o catch the EnghghCaolne:
Aud from that torment I will free my felfe,
Or hew my way out vlith a bloody Axe.
Why I can findepand mutther x,AfilesI fmile,
And cry,Content,to that which grieues my Heart,
And wet my Cheekes with amfictall "]['cares,
And frame my Fate to all notations.
Ile drowne moreSaylets then tile Mermaid ileal!,
lie flay more gazers then che Bafiliske,
1le play the Orator as well asNcflor.
Decetnc more flyly then F'lqT/tcoaldj
And hke a Sy,on,tal;e another Troy.
I elmadde Colours to the Camelion,
Change lla;tpeswith Pr,teu_I lot aduanUges,
And let the muttherout _._tacbem/l to-Schoole.
Can I doe chit,and cannot get a Crown¢ ?
Tut,were it fatthel;oec_ll¢pluckeitdgwae.
Exa.

l:,tcra Nob/e m_m.
N,_. My gracious Lord, lfenry your Foe is ttk©nt
And.brought your Pnfoner to yourPaliace Gate.
King. ;Seethat he be couucy'd vnto the Towel :
/tnd toe Wee_rothers to the man that tooke hima
To queflion of his apprehenfion.
Widow got 7on along: Lords vfc her honourable,
_xa_nt.
7Vlan._Ritbard.
R_cb. _;Fdwarciwill vfe Women hono_ably_
[ %Voulc[hewere_alted,Manow,Bonehand
all,
That from his Loynes no hopefull Branch may fpring,
To csoffq me from the Golden tame 1Iookc for:
Ar;d'Yec,b'etweene my Soules defire,and u_
The luflfull E/_,_rdt Tide buryed,
ls Clarence,Ho:ry,and his Sonne young £dw,rd,
And aU the ,nlobk'd-for Iffue of their Bod,es,

F/_u_/b.

To take their Roomes,ete i _an place my felfe:
A eoh| premcdttation for my purpofe.
Why then I doe baitdreame on Soucraigmie,
L,ke o_xe,ihatflandt vpon a Promontone,
And [t,yes a loire.off lhore,whcre hoe mould tread,

E,ttr Lewit t_, FreflchKing, tds SitTerWond,bi_
..tdmtra/!. _a/ld 'go_rbon :Prmc¢ Ed_,_rd,
_¢ene 3t_u_aret,a,d tbe_¢arl¢
_fO.rford.
Lew,ffth,ndr_fct b _ ,g_#¢.

\'lift,rag his foot were cquall xx_t._i_,_eye,
And ch_de_the Sea,tha_ [tin,lets[rimtrout theace_
%aymg.he:'Je lade it d_.y,to haue h,s way :
.
So doe I vMh the Crowne,being fo fatre off,
.,_
,d fo I chtde the meanes tidal keepes me fkom,t, _.
And fo (l fay) lie cut the Cautes ot_,
Flatttrmg me with impo_biht:es :
._..,
My "Eyestma qnicke,my Heart oke-,veenes too much,
Vnleffe my Hand ant Strength could equal them.
Well,fay there ,s n_ Kmgdome then for R,cbard:
%Vhatother Pleafure can the World afl'oo_d?
lemake my Heauen in a I.ad_._:[._ppe,
And deck,:,my I3_clyin gay Ot:uments,
Ahd 'witch f_'eet Lad_eswith my Word, and l+ookes.
Oh mile.ruble The'_ght ! and more vnhkely.
Then to accomphfi, twentie Golden Cro_nes.
Why Lout fort'_ore me in my Motherl Wombe :
nd for I fhould not dea]e in her fort Laxves,
Shoe d_dcorrupt frayle Nature with rome Bribe,
To flarinkemine Arme vp like a w'ither'd Shrnb_
To make an enaious M ountaine on my Back,
Where fits Deformitie to mocke my Body;
To li_ape my Legges of an vnequal! fize,
To dif-proportion me in euery part :
Like to a Ct_aos, or an vn-li ck'd Beare-_.hel_%
That carrye_ no impreffion hke the Damme.
And am 1then a manto be belou'd ?
Oh monflrou+ fault,to harbour fuch a thought.
Then fince thi_ Earth affoords no Ioy to me,
But to command,•to che_:k,to o're-beare furl,,
As are of better Perfon the,+my Cello:
Ile make my Heauen,to defame vpon the Crowne.
And wh,les I hue,t'account thts World but Hell,
Vntill my m_s-thap'd Trunke, that beares this tttad,
Be round _mpaledwith a glormuz Cr,.)_'me.
And yet I kno_ not how t,, gtt the Crowne,
For ,)any L,ues fland betweene me and home :
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/,:_vL.. Fair_ (._2eeneof England,worthy _f_g_trtt,
S_tch)wne wtth vs : it il! befits thy State,
And l_ntl h that thou flmutd'fl fland,mhile Lewb doth fit.
_t_r_. No,m:ghtieKmgofFrance:nowAt,
wgar_#
Muffflr*ke her fayle,and leame a while to fe:ue,
_'VhyreKings command. I v,as (I muffco:_fcfle)
Great A1btons Q_.eene,in former Golden daye_ :
B _tnow mifchance hath trod my Title downe,
A,_dwtth dif;.honor layd me on the ground,
Where I muff take hke Seat vnto my f_tune,
And to my humble Seatconforn_my felfe.
Le,_. Why fay. faire Q.geene, whence fprings this
deepe defpa_re?
.MarA'.From fuch a court,as fills mine eyes with stare b
And flops mytgngue, while h_:arr ,s drown'd in cares.
Le,i_. What ere it be, be thou flill hke shy felfe,
And fit thee by our fide.
Seats burky to,re.
Yeeld not th_ necke to Fortunes yo._ke,
But let shy dauntleffe made lhll nde m triumph,
Ouer all m,fchance.
Be plaine,Queene A/.r_aret,and tell shy gtiefe_
It fl_aiibe eas'd,if France can yeeld tehcfe.
3I,:,_. Thole gracious words
Reuiue my dtoopmg thoughts_'
A ml g,ue my tongue-ty'd forrowes ltnm¢to fpeake,
Now therefore be _t knowue toNoble L¢_u,
That ltenry, lble poffeflbrof my Lone,
Is,of a Kmg,become a banifht man_
And forc'd to iiu_ inScotland a Forlome;
While p rowd arab,sinus Ed,v_rd,Duke of Yotke_
Vfi_rpesthe Retail ride.and the Seat
Of Englands true anoynted lawfull Kmg.
This is the caufe that I,poore C,ql4arfarer,
With this my Sonne,Prmce Edr_rd, tlen,'te_ Heire,
An+come to craue shy tuffand lawfull avde:
And ifthou faile vs,all our hope n dome.
Scotland hath wdl to helpe_but cannot helpe:
Ou,
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our Peerea,are both misled,
Oar Treafure feiz'd,eur Souidior, put to flight,
And (as thou fee_)our felu_ in heauie plight.
Lov/f. Renowned Q_eene,
W_th patience calme the Storme,
While we bethinke ameanea to brooke it off'.
A/,_rg. The more wee flay, the ftronger growes our
Foe.
Lewis. The more I flay, the more lie fuc¢our thee.
Marg. O,but impatience wa,teth on true forrow.
And fee where comes the breeder of my foaow.
•
E_rr/_.

---

Low/;. What's hoe spproa&eth boldly to ourprefence ?

Me thiqkes theft Peeres of _ante Ihou/d fmilclt-that.
But for the refl _ you tell • Pedigree
Of threeffore and two yeeres,afilly time
To make pr,efcrip6on for a Kingdomes woeth.
,
Oaf. Why _,z.wic/_,canft thou {_eak againR d_
Whom thou obeyd'{t thtrtie and laxyeeres,
And not bewray thy Treafon with a Bluih ?
w#rw. Can Oxfird, that did euer fence the right,
Now buckler Falfehood with a Pedigree ?
ForihsmeleaueHr_r_,andca!lEd_edKing.
Oxfi Call him my King, by whole iniurioua d_mNf
My elder Brot her,the Lord _f'_,rcj Far#
Was done to death ? and more then fo#ny Father,
Euen in the dowqe-fall of his meUow'd yeere%
When Nature brought him to the do_e of Death?
No Warnnct_e,no:while Life vpholds this Atme,

FriMdrg'end.
Our Ettl_ of Warwicke, Edwards greateft
Lop/r. Welcome braue u'm,w,cke, what brings thee
to France ?
ltee_fc_.
Sb_lj_th.
. ski'm'g.I now begins a fccond Storme to rife,
For this Isbee that moues both Winde and Tyde.
W_ww. From worthy _d_rd, gingof Albmn,
My Lord and Soueraigne, and thy vowed Friend,
I come (in gindaefl'e, and vnf_yned Lout)
Fir,,to dec gr_ingl to thy Royall Perfon,
And then to craue • League of Amid,it :
And lafllyjocou_methat
Amitte
With Nuptiall ID_ot_ifthou vouehfafe to graunt
That vertuoul I__,thy
loire Sifter,
To England, giagdn lawfull Marriage.
M,_.
If thatgce forward_t_r/_: hope is done.
w_.
AndgradomMadamcj
Spab,.mgto_a,
In our Kings bebalfe_
1am eommanded,.m_h your leaaeand fauor,
Humbly to kiffe yourHand, and with my Tongue
To tell the purina of my Soueraignes Heart;
Wh_e Fame,late erming at his heedfull Eares,
Hath plac'd thy Buutie_ Image, and thy Venue..
A_wg. King/.o_,md
Laay'_,hearemefpnl¢_
Before you anfwer Whirls.
His demand
Springs not from E_ls
well-meant ho0efi Lout,
B'at fromDeeeibbred byNee_ities
'
"
For how can Tyram_'fffely gouern_ h_me,
Vnleffe abroad they pm_hffegreat allyance ?
1"oproue him T_nanhthb reafc,a may/'u_ce.
] That tIon_.l__l:
b_ werehoe dead,
| Yet h_a/h'iace _h_d
flands,King tie,rat: Sonne.
OOketherefor_ L_wu,that by th_s League and Mariage
hou draw not on tby Do,get,and Dis.honor:
r though Y6arlm_ fway' the r_ a.while,
IYet Heau'm_a_li_/md Time fupprefrothWrongh
u/_'w, iniurlus C,g'/'__
Ed,. And why not Q_n_
W,r,-w. Becaufethy Father//INIl_did vfurpe,
And thou no m_rem Prinee_,
tket tsQ$_._ae,
O_. Then w,_'w/ck._dsfmmlk gre.a_MmofGaunt,
Which did fubda¢ the greater part of Spaine t
And after lo/m of Gaupz,H_
the Fourth, .
Whole Wifdomt_
a Mitrer to the wifel_ t-_
,,

Thisw_w.
Arme And
vpholds
Houfe
Z,mcdl_o'.
I thethe
Houfe
of ofT0r/_.
Lenin. Q_eene _drg4,t,prince
fd_,_d_and O.rfw_,
Vouchfa fe a; our requeft,to t%ndafide,
While I vfe further conference with w'drw/c/g.
"Thailand dlo_.
A/_rg. Heauens grauah that/4"_m/c/_t word_ bewitch h_mnot.
Low, Now _,,rwict_,tell me euen *pen thy confci_c©
Isfd_,_rd your true K,ng ? for I were loth
To linke with him,that were not hwfull ehofeth
_drw. Thereon I pawne my C_ 'its and mine Henor.
Le_k. Bt_ is hoe gracious in the Peoples eye ?
/_,o-_. The more,that Huoy was,nfonunate.
Le,i_. Then further : all diffemb;ing feeaf_l_
Tell me fortruth,themeafur_ ofhisLou©
Vnto our Sifter g0a_.
_.
Such it feemeh
A s miy befeeme a Monarch hke himfelfe.
My folio haue often heard him fay,and fweare_
That this his Lone _as an externall Plant,
XVhe_eof the Root was fizt in Venues ground,
The Leaue, and Fruit maintain'd with Beauties
Sumse_
Exempt from Enuy, but not from Difdaia¢,
Vnleffe the Lady _0_ quit hi_ paine.
L_/.
NowSifter, letvsheareymarfirnm rt'folue_
Bon_. Your graunt,or your denyall,fl_all bemine.
Yet I confeffe,th-at often ere this day,
Sj_a/_ t_ P'r.
When I haue heard your Kings defert recoum;ed_
Mine care hath tempted iudger_nt to dcfmh.
Le_is. Then War_i_t, thus :
Our S+fterfl_l be Eda,,rd:.
And now forthwith _ha/l Article_ be drawne,
.
Touching the Ioynture that yo_f King muff mak_
Which with her Dowr:,e/hall be ¢ounter-lmys'd:
Draw neere,Q,ueene M_r_r_r_nd be • wimeffr_
That _,_ Paolibe Wife to thee En
EngliPa KinS,
. "
pr._.
To Edwmd, but not to tb_ E_liilbg_ag,
M_'g. Deceitful/War, iriS,it was th_ a_uices
By'th_salliancetomakevo|dmyfuit
:
Before thy eomming,Lo_u wu Hm'io friend,
L_n_u. And frill tsfriendtohim,and,l_ar_
s
But if yourTitle to the Cro_me be weak_ •
As may appeare by Edww_ good f_cdl'e _:
.
'.
Tbea 'tis but toulon,that I be rdeas d
,
From gluing ayde,which late I promifed_'Yet fl_all you hone a/l kindad_at my hand_
:
That your Eftate requires,andmine om_e_id.'
"" ,
_ar_. /_
now tines in lkmdmd_ hi._ea{'e;

And after that wife Prince, H_ the Fife,
Who by hia Proweffe conquered all France:
From thefe,oar/_yllnetlly
defeends.
'
War_. Oxford, haw ha _sit in thin fmoothdtfo_urfe,
You told not,__
the_/xi lath loft
All thahwhlch.Hmr 7 thel;lft hld go; _,a :
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_m_'b/_
nothlng,
.ma_ ¢m helore. ,
Aadmfi_youyour felfe(o_..q_mdam _)
You haa¢ aFather able to mamm/_ ymh
bg'tt_'twere, you troubledbim, thed France:
al4m. Peace impudent,and I]_maclefeWarwlck¢ s
Proud f_ter vp, md pullee down of'Kings,
I will not hence, till with
,Talke and Tesres
wltn my
(Boch full ofTruth) I make King Lewisbehold
Thy llye comg.ygee, aridcby Lords falfe lone,
_
_,fl61owmga bor_llrttbi,.
lFl'both dyou areBirds of felfe-fame Feather.
Lm_. Waewicke,this i_rome pore to vs,or thee,
_,ter the PoRt.
PeR. My Lord Ambaffador,
There Letter, arefor you.
Spt_s tollr_eick.,
Sent from your Brother Marqueffe A4omdgue.
Thffe from ourKing.vnto your MaieRy.
Te Lewis.
And M adam,theft for you;
To.4kl_rgm'a

Ot thenforare-n_i]_
andfdew ofourCountry"
_0n_. Deereorother,how {hall B_d be reueng'd,
But by thy help e to thn d,flreffed Ooeene ?
.M,r. Renowned Prince,how {hall Poore Hem,3 liue,
Vnleffe thou refcue him from foule dtfpaire ?
Be,4. My quarrel,and this Engli{h Q.ueen%are one.
W,,r. And rome faire Lady _BoN_,,ioyneswith yours.
Law, ^nd mine, with hers,and thin%and M,wg,u'as.
Therefore,at lafl, I firmely am refolu'd
You {hall haue ayde.
A4_', Lct me glue humble thankes for all,at once,
Lea,. Then Englands Meffenger,retume in PoRe,
And tell falfe gd_rA, thy fuppofed King,
That Lewk of France, is fending ouer Maskers
To reuell it with him,and his new ,ride.
Then fee_ w]_at'spaR,go feare thy King withall.
_,_4. Tell him,m hope hee'l prone a widower fhortly,
I we,re the Wdlow Garland for his fake.

From whom, I know nor. ,
7"&y,live, at tbtlr Letter:.

.Mar. Tell ham,my mourning weeds are hyde aride,
And I amready toput Armor on.
/vw. Tell him from me,that he hsth done me wroag,
And therefore lie vn-Crowne him, er't be long.
"l'here'sthyreward, begone.
Exitl*off.
Leu,. But Warwicke,
Thou and Oxford, with flue thoufand men
Shall eroffe the Seas,and bid falfe Edwwrdbattaile:

Oxfi IlikeitweU, thatourfaireQ_eaetndMiRri8
Smiles at her newel, while u,',,n,,/d_,ffownes at his,
PmJwtEd. Na,_markchowLmuflampcsaa
hewere
neded. I hope,all sforthebel_,
Lew, Warwicke,wlmt are thy Newest
"
And yours, fake _¢_ae.
A4,w. Mine fudi,u fill my heart with vnhop'd ioyes.
D"r. Mine full of forrowj and hearts difcontent.
Law. What?ha, ya_r Kin, married the Lady Gre_ ?
A_d n_w to footh Tour Forgery, and hi b
Sends me aPaper to peffwade m¢ Patience ?
l s this th'Al/iance that he feekes with France ?
Dare he prefume to fcomevs in this manner ?
.M_. I told your Maiefly atmuch before :
Thi, proueth E.dw,rd_ Lone, and Warwickeshonefly.
[ IVar. King/.,_ni, I heeteproteR in fight ofheaucn_
I And by thehope l haue ofheauenly bhffe,
I That I am cleere from this mifdeed of Edw_ds;
No more my King,for he di{honors me,
But moff himfelfe, if he could fee his/hame.
D,d t forget, that by the Houfe of Yorke
My Father came votimely to his death ?
D,d I let parle th'abufe done to my Ncece •_
DM [ impale him with the Regall Crownet
Did I put tI_r_ from his Natiue Right ?
And am, I gnerdan'd at the laf_, with Shame ?
,Shame on himfelfe, for my Defert i, Honor•
[And to rap,ire my Honor loR for him,
'I heere renounce him,and returne to Nemy.
My Noble Q.ueene, let former grudges pafl'e_
And henceforth, I am thy true Seruitour :
I will reuenge his wrong to Lady _#m, a
And replant H¢_r_ in his former Rate.
L,_4ar. Warwicke,
There words bane tum'd my Hate, to Loue,
And I forgiue, and quite forget old faults,
And ioy that thou beconfR King Hew'its Friend.
War. So much his Friend, I,hia vnfained Friend_
That if King/.e_k vouchfafe to fhrni/h w
With fome few Bands ofchofen Soldiour%
"
lie vndertake to Land them on our Coaf_,
And torte the Tyrant flow his feat by Warre.
'Ti_ not hls new-made Bride {hall fuccour him.
And as for Cf_rmee, as my. Letters tell me_
Hoe's very likely now to fall flow him, _
For matching more for wanton LuL_,thea Honor_ : _-- _
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And as notation fcrues, this Noble Q_.,een
And Ptinc% fhall follow with a frefl_Supply.
Yet erethou go, but anfwer me one doubt :
What Pledge h:ue we ofthy firn,e Loyalty ?
/_-ar.. "/'h_s/hall affdte my conflant Loyalty,
That _four Q_ee:_e,and this young Pair.ca agree_
lle loyne mine chit ft daughter,and my loy,
To him forthv, i,h, in holy Wedlocke bands.
3;,,r. Yes, I =gtee,and thanke you for your Motion.
Sozme E,'wa;d, (he _sfaire and Vertuous,
Thercfi_re delay not. glue thy hand to Was ¢.Joke:
And w_th thy hand, thy faith irreuocable,
Tt_at onely Warv_tcke_ d,ughter {haUbe thine.
"l'rm.fd, Yes,[ accept her,toe/he well dcferues it..
And hecre to pledge my Vow, I glue my hand.
Hegiues bit b_d t_ W'arm
"
"_",:y flay we ,_ow? The[e foldter, {halbe lemed
t...-_._,
And thou Lord Bourbon,our High Admirali
Shall waft them ouer with our Royall Fleete.
I long till Ed.,_rd fall by Wart es mifchanee,
For mocking Marriage with a Dame of France.
Exeum.
.Ma=et War_,ck,e.
I_',_r.I came from Edw,o-das Ambaffador_
But I re:urne his fworne and mortal! Poe :
Ma_ter of/vlarriage was the charge he gaue me_
But dread full Warrc fhall anf_er hi3 demand.
Had he none elfc to make a Rule but m¢ ?
Then none but I, {hall turne his left to Sorrow.
I was the Cheefe that ra_s'd Mm to the Crowne,
And Ile be Cheefe to bring him downe againe :
Not that I piety Howies mtfery,
But locke Renege on j_da,,_,'d_
mockery,.
E'x#,
E#Ur Richard, Cl,,r_we, $_fit,
_lo,_tag_.

aed

"J_/d_.How tel! me Brother Clua,ce,what dfinke you
Of chit new Marriage with the Lady Cry?
Hath not our Brother made a worthy choice?
Cir. Alas,you know,el, _arrefrom hence to France,
ttow
,

--
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el-hetErdTart ofKmg Henrythe$xi:___
|t_.w could he flay t,ll _t'd,','r,cb.e
made retur_e ?
Sum. My Lo,ds,forbeare ttus ta'ke : heere comes the
King.
Fleur,flo.
Enter g,,,_ Fda,,wd.L.,,i! G_o,Penfrooke,St,Jffir,t, H_{t,,gs : fo_r¢ fl.md o_ onefide,
nndfoar¢ o*tb¢ otbtr.
Rtcb. And his well-church Bride.
('/arence. l minde to tell him plainly what I thinke.
K,,:_. Now Brother of Clarence,
Ho',_h ke you our Cl,oyce,
That you t_at)dpenfiue,as halle malecontent ?
('/._re,ce. As well as Le_vu of France,
()r the Earle of War¢ficke,
Which, at," Coweake of courage,and in iudgemer_h
That they le take no offence at our abufe.
K, _e. SuEpofe d,ey take off,:,_ccv.'ithout _c_t_le:
They ate but L-uv_ and ;"ar,_wt_e,l:,u I d_a, d,
y ,_:. K_:,gt_r_,d"' _, . ,'el:s, ._d ,_,uflhaue my will.
_'_eb l_ndl]a,I!ha.:cyourw',ll, becaufeourKmg:
Yet ha,qieMarriage I'ct2omeproueth well.
King. Yea,Brother Rwbard, are you offended too ?
turbid,that
l'hould mi_ them feuer'd_
i (..d/:,.ct-.
Not I : Ino:
\Vhom God hath :oyn'd together :

- -

¢lare_¢e. 1_chuJ,ng for yot,t fdf¢,
You fhew'd your _udgemem :
Which being fhallova, you fhall glue me leaue
"1"o},laythe Brol, er in mine owne behalt'e ;
And to that end,l fhortly mmde to leaue yotl.
K,n_. I.eaue me,or tarry, EdB,wd wellbt K_r,g,
And not be ry'd v,_to h,_ Brother, wdl.
L,dT Grey. My I.¢rds, before it plem'd his Ma,cflte
To rayfe my S_ate :) T_tleof a Q.:Leen_
Doe me but r_ght,a_d T:'* muff all confefl'e,
That I wa_ not ignob,e ,;¢ De _c'_t,
A..d men,leed'en my felfe hau-.' ;,_,hke fortune.
But asd'_sT_".eho,v.r_ me aw_ _, ,,e,
So your difhk_s to w}_.o
.'_ 1would be ple-._ng,
,
Doth ct_.udmy ioyes with dallier, ,n,t _._tt, furrow,
K,,g M] Loue,forbeate to !a_ ne vl,o,_th_._tfro_ncs;
What flu,gee,or what furrow can befall thee,
So long as bdra_crdis thy conflant legend,
At_dtheir true SouerItgne,whom they mul_ ohc;- ?
Nay,whom they flull obey, and lone thee too_
Vnlefl¢ t!',ey feeke for hatred at my hands :
Wh, h tf tl:e 7doe,yet will I keepe thee fare,
A m! they th_tl fe,l_ ,he vengeance of my wrIth.
l_,,'b, lh(are, yet f_ynotmuch,butthinkethemore.
1,,re, a 1',{i¢.

That yoak¢ fo well together.
[ l,ar.,4't,._,erepittie,
to funder
them, yourmifl,ke afid¢_
K,_¢. Setting your
_kornes,and
!Te i ,fiet'o,,e reafon,why the Lady Grtt
Sh,'uht not become my \, ,fe,a.:d E_q_laadsQdett_e?
IAnd you too, So_erfet',and ¢.2elo_nta_"e_
iS,,'cat.c t-rely what you thinke.
cLt,ence. Then th:s is mine op::,mn"
I hat K_g Lewi, becomes your Enemi%
For mock mg t_:mab_,,t the Matrtage
Of the Lady Bo,,a.
R,cb. And 14"armck.e,
doing what you gaue in charge,
s now di_-honored by this ne_ Marriage.
Kwg. VVhat, if both Lew_t and tyar,,ick.be appeas'd_
";) fuch muentmn as I ca_*deuife ?
,flaunt.Yet,to haue ,oyn'd with France in fuch alliance,
\Vo.fld more haue t_rengtlfned this our Commonwealth
'(3a,_tt lorraine ftorme,,th_n any home-bred Marriage.
lt_s_ _Vhy,knowcs not ,_l,unt,,_*e,that oftt fell%
England ,: fafe,iftr'ae ,vithm it felfe ?
.,I[o:,,'. Butthefafer,when'tisback'dwkhFrance.
H_;t. "l'is better vfing France,then trufling France:
Let vs be back'd wtth God,and with the Seas,
Whkh hehath giu'n for fence impregnable,
And _,th the;r hell,es,onely defend our felues :
In them.and in our reined,our fafet_elye,.
Clar. For this one Ipeecb, Iord Hafl,*gs well deferues
To haue the Heire of the Lotd H,_,gerford.
K_g. I,what of that? it was my will,and graunt_
And f0i"this once,my Will thall fland foe Law.
R_cb.And vet me thinks,you_Grsce hath not done well_
To giue the"Heire and Daughter of Lord Series
Vnto the Brother of your louing Bride _
;her better would haue fitted me,or Cl,,re*ee:
But in your Bride you burie Brotherhoad.
Cl_r. Or elfc you would not hsue beflow'd the Heire
Of the Lord _e,,_,.?on your new Wiues Sonne,
And leaue your Brothers to go_ fpeede elfewhere..
K,,g. Alas,poore C/,_re_ce- is it for a Wife
That thou art mtlecontent _ I ssill promde thee.

K;_..,.Ngw Meffenger,_,_hat Letters,or what lq_'es
from France ."
Poj'3.My"Soueraigr_e L;ege,no I.etter_,& few _ords_
B,t tuch,a_ I (s_,tl_,,v, your ipeciall pardon)
Da_ e not relate.
K_. Goe too,wee purdue,thee :
Theretore,in bricfe_tell me the,r words,
As neere as thou canfl gueffe them.
What ar fwer makes King Le_u vnto our Letters/'
Po;7. At my depart,there _'erehis very words :
Goe tell falfe E£_,ard,the fuppofed Ki,,g.
That Le*_s of France is ftmdmg ouer Masker_b
To reuell it with him,and his new Bride,
Km_. Is L_u fo braue? belike he thinkt_ me Hem7.
But what laid Lady Bonato my Marriage ?
i%q. ] i,cfe were her words,yet'red w,th mild difdline :
Tell him,in hope hee'le proue a W,dower {hortly,
lle _'ea.-ct!_e\V llc,_ Ga,land for h,s fake.
K,_._. I blame tauther; fl_ecould fayhttle lefl'et
Shehadthewrong,
Bt_t_hatfaidH_,rmQ_eene?
For I haue heard_that file was there m place.
Puff. Tell h,m(quuth Ilae)
My mourning Weedes are done,
And I am re,die to put Armour on.
K,,g. Behke l'nerain& to _lay the Amazon.
But wl_atlaid _ar_tcl(e to there rotaries ?
_ofl. He,more incens'd againfl yout Maieflie,
The,_allthetef_,difcharg'dmewith
thefewords:
Tell h,m from me,that he hath done me wrong,
And therefore lle vnerowne him,er,'t be long.
Kmg.Ha?durfl the Tra)1or breath out fo prowd words?
Well,I will arme me,being thus fore-wam'd :
They {hallhaue Warreasand pay for their prefumption.
But fay,is ltv,o'a,k'kefriemh with al4',w,
gm_r?
P,fl. I, gracious Souera_gne,
They are fo hnk'd in friendlhip,
That yong Prince Edmwd marryes llr_r_ic/_Daughter.
Cl_r,ence.Belike,the elder ;
CI_c_ will bane the younger.
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Now Btorher ICinghrewell,and fit you g.fl,
.
Pm I will henceto W,c_'Mt- other Daughter,.
i"i['hKthough I want a Kingdome, yet inMarri,ge
I may not proue inferior to your felre.
You that lou¢ me,and Vwa6g_, follow me.

.it co,c,

$.,m,
rfi,fig,.,,;

Applaudthe Nam¢of/_,with
y0st lamdle.'
T/_ ,allrr_d-/'_.
Why then,let's on our wjy in filent fort,
For waw/d_ andhis friendt3God |ild Sail G_rlt .
Ea'taw.
Imtrr tbre, I¢,'Atcha_ te_m, d tl, 1¢i._: T,,a.

Rich. Not I :
] 1017"
thoughtafayme at afurther matter :

Ir,,f. ctdreT'e
andSmk,fa bothgoy¢w wn/dt ?
Yet am I arm d againfl the worfl,,:an happen :
And htlt¢ it needfull in this defp rate care.
pj,m_r_ and Storage.d,
7on in our behalfe
IGoe
I_aynot
for the Ioue
of_w_but
Czowtl¢.
Ionicmen,and
make
prepare forthe
Warre
I
The}' ,re alreadie,or quickly will be lande&
My fdfe in perfon will flraight follow you.
Exert P#wln._t.yad Stdff'wd.
'But ere I goe,HJrjY/sgsand?d_dl_
Rcfoluc my doubt : you twaise,of all the tefl_
Are not'reto Iv',m,,/d_,by blond,and by allymce:
Tell me,if you lone g"aw/c_ more then me I
If it be fo_then both depart to him:
I rather wi_ you foes,then hollow friends.
But if 7on minde m hold your true obedience,
Gi_ me affurancewith fume fiiendly Vowj
That I may ntmcr haue you in fufpe_q.
e.,2,/omt. So God hclpe t._0mt_g_w, _ hoe pr01at5
true.
H_.
And H,d/a_gt,as hoe fauours £A_dt caufe.
Ki,_g. Now,Brother R_bdrd, will youfland byvs ?
1Gob. ],indefptghtof
all that gnall withfland you.
g_g Why fo : theaam I fureof Vi&orie.
Now therefore let vs hence,and loft no howre,
Till weemeetw_ra_/_,with his foctcinepowre.
E_.
E_tee Wuwi_ _d Oxjeerd i_ En£1_K
whb Frrnd $_dd_ws.
w_-w. Truft me.my Lord, all hitherto goes well.
The common people by numbers fwarmc to vs.
E,ter Clair,co _d so_erf_t,
But fee where Somerf# and Cl, r¢gct comes :
Speake fuddenly,my Lords,are wee all friends ?
Clw. Fencenot that,my Lord,
W_,. Then gentle Citron%welcome vnto P"_r_i¢t_,
And welcome So_rfa : I hold it coward_ze,
To reff mi_ruflfull,where a Noble Heart
Hath pawn'd anopen Hand, in figne of Loue;
Elfe might I thinke, that _lasncs, Edw_rd_Brother_
Were but a rained fi'iend to our proceedings :
But welcomefweerCY_e, ce,myDaughterfhallbethine.
And now,what lefts ?but in Nights Couerture_
iThy Brother being careleffely enc,mp'd_
His Soul&ors lurking in the Towne about,
And but attended by a fimpleGuard,
_,Veemay furpnze and take him at our pleafure,
Our Scouts hau_ found the aduenture very carlo -"
That as/,'/_ff_s, and flout D_,
With fleight and manhood ftole to Rb,.fw Tents,
And brought from thence the Thracian fatall Steeds !
So wee,well couer'd with the Nights black Mantic,
At vnawares may beat downe/_da,,,r,b Guard,
And feaze himfelfe: I fay not,flaughter him,
For I intend but onely to furprize him.
You that will follow me to this attempt,
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Ifmgb7 this,i,lethimdownetoflpe.

| h Wd/cb. What,will he not to Bed ?
I. Wad. Why,no: fo/"hl hathmade a fdcrrme Vow,
Neuer to lye and take his neturall Refl,
I. W,_d.Come
on my Maflert,each
man take hi, fland,
Till
wumc_,or himfelfe,be
quite fupprefl.
_ w_ch. To morrow then belike lha/l be the day,
If W_r_'_ be fo neete as men report.
3.w,'cb. But fay,I pray,what Noble menisthat,
That with the King hererefleth |n hlaTent ?
I. w,acb. 'Tis the Lord H,_ftingGthe tings chkfcfl
friend, _
_l.W'_fcb, O,is it fo ?but why commands the King,
That his chicle followers lodge ia Townea about him_
While he hlmfelfe keepes in thecold field ?
:_.Wdtcb. 'Tis the more honour_becaufe more dang¢tons.
_ _. W'_td. I,but gitle me Ww_alp, aml qukmeffe,
I like it better thcn a dangeroua h6nor,
If wwa,/¢b.._knew inwhat effusehe fland_,
'Tis to be doubted he wmdd waken him.
I.W¢ch. Vnlcffe otjr Halberds did lhut vp his par.
rage.
_.;v_rd. I..wi_refore eife guard we his goyall Tent,
But to defend _i_ Perfon from Night-foe, ?
_.,t#r tV,_icl_, Cl_ne, O.rfird,$eawrfe G
and FrtncbS_dJ_rs_fil_t ,dl.
Warw. This ia his Tent,and fee where fland hi, Guard:
Courage my Maftcrs: Honor now, or neuet :
But follow me,and Ed_drd (hall be ours.
t. w,_tch, Who goes there ?
a. ;f'dtcb. Stoy,or thou dyefl.
ll_rw_c_e a,_d the refl cryde, W'r_i¢l_,_',m_id_,
_dfit _?_ the G_ard..b_fl.?e,_r3in_,./lr_,Ar_
,
War_,,_ ,_d tt_ reflf, ll,_r$ sham.
Tb¢ Drmm_pl_ing,_d
Trem_.tf_dm. Z. .
E_trr gl"m'_r_e_ro_erfit,m_dther_fl, in'mgi_g.tb Ki_,_,
o_t m tm G*_e, &trek i,a Cbmre. R_cb_d
_d Haflin2_
sf(y¢se_er theSta._t.
$_. What are tl,ey that flye there ?
Y_.
2bc_dr'dandH,,flmgt : letthem|oe,
bet're 11
the Duke,
K.Ed,. The Duke ?
Why w_id 7, when wee parted,
Thou call'dfl me King.
_.
l,but the care is aher'd,
When you dffgrac'd me inmy Embaffade_
Then I degraded you from being King,
And come now to create you Duke of York¢
Alas, how Ihould you gouerne any Kingdome_
That know not how to vfe Embsffadors,
Nor how to be contented with one _Vlfe,
Nor how to vfe your Brothers Brotherly,
Nor how to flu&e for the Peoples Welfa.te,
blot how to lhrowd your fclfe from Eat'mRs ?
E._.
Yea,
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- K. Fdw'. Yea,Brotherof Clarencea
Art thou here too ?
Nay then 1fee,that _'d_drd needs mut_downe.
Yet Warw/d_, in del_ight of all mifchances
Of thee th7 felkond ill th7Complice%
Edm_d will alwayesbrm'ehimfelfe as King :
Though Fortunes a_lilce ouerthrow m7 State,
My mtnde ezceedel the compaffe of herWheele.

To faue(at lcafl)the heireof_da,,n.dsriEhr:
There _ali !reft fecure from force and fraudx
Come therefore let vs flye,while we rely tty%
If Warwickc takevs,we are fare to dye.

:'"

.

s_/mr.

CaterRia_ud,I._ed H_/tiBgt_RdSr Wi_u_
St_lq.
.

t_'N.,. Then forhismindesbeF._QdEnglandsKmg
•
Td_f$ _r bk Crme.

R,ch. Now my Lord H,Cti,_s,andSirH_l/,ml.rtmA7
Leaue offto wonder why I drew 7ou hither,
Into this cheefefl
Thicket knowourKiag,m7
of_he Patke.
Thusfland
the cafe:you
Brother_
Is prffoner to the Bil_op here,at whofehmds
He hath good vfage,and great liberty,
And ofien but attended with weake guard,
Come hunting this wa7 to difport himfelfe.
I haue aduertis d him by f¢cretmeanes,
That ifabout this houm he make this way,
Vnder the colour of his vfeall gamel
He ]hall hcere finde hit Friendswith Horfe andM_
To let him fre¢from his Capclu/tie..

,

t
But Hem7 now lhtll wesre the Engli[h Crowne,
And be true King indeede: thou but the [hadow,
My Lord of Someffet, at m7 reque[_,
See that forthwith Duke £da,ard be conuey'd
Vnto m7 Brother Arch-Bi[hop ofYorke :
When I haue fought with/'e,n/,rodLe.and his fellowes_
Ile follow you, and tell _hat anfwer
and the Lady _Bon, fend to him.
Now f_ s-while farewell good Duke ofymke.

7"_ t,_ tnm_,,f,,_.'_.

,

E.Ed.Wh*t Fates impofe,that men muff needs abidq
Itboota not to refi{tboth wind= and tide.
Exemt.
Oxfi. What now remaines my Lords for vs to dos
But m,rch to London with out Soldiers ?
Yar. I,that_s the heft thing that we hau¢to do_
To freeKing Henry from imptifonment s
And fec him feared in the Regall Throne.
#x#,

Emsr KimgF._msl, antll _._mtf_
wilk iiim,

E,_m"Rimrs/mdL,t,ly Ge_,

If_tfmu_, This w_y my Lord,
For this way lies the Game.
Ki,_gEdw. Nay this way mm_
See where the Huntfmen fland.
Now Brother ofGiofler.Lord Haflings, sndthertl_ a
Standyouthas dole to 8eale the Btfl_opsDeere ?
R.k. Brother, the time and cafe,requireth hafl_
Your horfe flands ready at the Parke-torner.
King Ed. But whether ]hall we then ?
H,q'/..To Lya my Lord,
And fh_ptfrom thence to Flanders.
_R.icb.Wel guef_beleeue me,for th_twas my mcsnh_g
l_.Ed. ,£t:_nl_,l will requite thy forwardneffeo
"
_¢k But _ herefore _ay we? 'tis no time to taler.
E.Ed. Humfman, what fay'fl thou ?
Wilt thou go along/
H_tf. Better do fo,then tarry and bchang'd.
a_icb.Come then away,lets ha no moreadoo.
g, Ed. Bs_ep farwellr
Sheeld thee fromw,_r_M_._frowne,
And praythat I may te-poffeffe the Crowne,

_,i_. Madam,what makes you in this fodain change?
Gr=y..Why Brother Rawrs,are you yet to leame
What late misfortune is befalne King Edward ?
R_. What lofl'eoffomepitcht battell
Againt_ t_'arm/_?
Gr4y. No,but the loigeofhls owne Royall pcffon,
_#. Then iamySoueraigne flalne ?
Gr,q. I almot_ flaine,for he is taken prifoner,
Either betrayd by falfhood of his Guard,
Or by his Foe furpriz'dat vnawares :
And as I further haueto vndedtand,
Is new committed to the B_[hop of Yorke,
Fell W arwickes Brqther, andby that ourFoe,
._i_. Thefe Ne_es I muff confeffeare fidl _fgreefe_
Yet gracious Madam_beare it as you may,
Warwicke may loofe, that now hath wonn¢ the day.
G_'_. T,ll then,faire hope muf_hinder lauradec,y:
AndI thd rather waine me from dtfpaire
For lone ofEd_ards Off.fpting in my wombe:
This is it that makes me bridle pafl_on,
IAnd beare with Mildneffe my misfortunes crotTc
:
'I,l, for this I draw in many a teare,
And flop the rating ofblood.-t_uckingllghes,
Leai_with my fighes or teares, I bluffordrowne
King £da_rds Ftuite_ true heyte to th'Englifl_ Crowne,
_,
ButMsdsm,
"- "
Where is War, like Shahbecome ?
v..
Gray. I am lnform'd that he comes toward, Lendon,
To fee the Crowne once me_eoutfmrm head,
Gueffe thou the ret%King Eda,gds Ftiend_ marl downe.
But to preuent the Tya'sm •lolence_
'
." "(For tr_oot him that hath _e b_okenPOt'b)
"
lie hence forthwith vnto the Smeary',
_" . c

Flo_ifl_ Esm" g_g 14esrytl_flxt, ¢l,_m_e, W_tid_
$omrrfit,yomg Ho_Cr, Oxford, 3"l_t_ws
_d Liczto¢_.
g.tfm. M.Lieutenant,now that God arxl_rk_
Haue [haken Edwardfrom the Regall fe, te_
And turn'dmy captiue flute _oliberate,
My feareto hope,my forrowes vnto ioyes,
At our enlargement what arc _hydue Fees ?
Lie#.Subi¢&s may challenge nothing of their $ou'_alns
But,ifan humble prayermay preuaile,
I then crauepardon of your Maieflie.
X.H¢_ For what, Lient'enant ?For wel/vgng m_?
Nay,be thou lure)lie well requite thy kindaefl'_
For that it made my imprifonmenha pl_fure:
I, fuch a pleafme,u lnc, ged Birds
Conceiue; when after many oread7 Thoughu b
At loft, by.Notes of Houl[boldhirmoaie, -They quite forget their lofl'eof Labile.
IBu¢
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Butw,,,..,aft=TGod thg
eCfmefree.
find chiefely the,efore, l thanke God,and thee,
Hewas the Author,thou the InRrument.
Therefore that I may conquer Fortunes fpight,
*'.y"huing low, where Fortune cannot hurt me,
And that the people of this blcffed Land
May' not be puni{ht with my thwarting flarres0
W,_n_,ck4,ahhough my Head fill weare the Crowne=
I here refign¢ my Gouernment to thee,
For thou art fortunate in all thy deeds.
lrm-m Your Grace hath flailbeene f|m'd for vettuous,
And now =nayfceme as wife as vertuous,
By fpymg aud auoiding Fortunes m=lice,
For few men rightly temper with the Scarres:
Yet in this one thing let me blame yourGrace,
For chuli,g me,when Clwremce
is in place.
Clar No 1_"ar_wb.e,thouart worthy of the fway,
To whom the Heau'ns in thy Natiuitie,
^d,udg'd an Ohue Branch#nd Lawrell Crowne,
As likely to be blef in Peace and Worse :
Alld therefore I yeehl thee my free confent.
W'ar.,. And I chufe Clarenceonely for Protec'_or.
Kmg.mamickand Clartne,,giue ate both your Hands:
Now toyne your Hands,& with your Hands your Heart%
That no chffcntion hinder Gouernment :
I make you both Protecqors of this Land_
Whde l my felfe well lead apriuate Life,
And m detmtion fpend my latter dayes>
To fi' _rs rebuke,and my Creators prayfe.
u ._rw. What anfweres ClArenceto his Soueraigues
_i!l ?
C/_r. That he confents, if W,_seb.e yeeld confent,
For rmthy fortune 1tcpo(e my lelie.
tS'_a,. Why then,thoogh loth,yet muff I be co:_tent:
Wee le yoake together,hk¢ a double fhadow
To tl¢_r_es Body,and fupply his place ;
l tneane,m bearing weight of Gouernment,
_'htle he cnioyes the Honor,and his care.
And Clarence,now then it is more then needful/,
Forth w,tl_that Edged be pronounc'd a Ttaytor,
A,,! all his Lands and Goods confifcate.
C/ar. What elfe ? and that Succefiqon be determined.
_,,ra,. I,therem C/awe_¢¢
I'ha!lnot want his part.
Kw¢,. Bat with the firfl,of all your chiete atfa,re%
T et me e:'.reat (for I command no more)
Th;t Af.,_, =reryour Q_ene, and my Sonne Edw, rd,
Be lent tor,to rc:ur'ae from France with fpeed :
For tdl I fee them here, by doubtf_ll feare,
My any of hbertie is halle eclips'd.
Clot. It fnall bee done, my Souera]gne, with all
fpeede.
K,_. My Lord of Somerfebwhat Youth is that,
Of whom you feemeto hauefo readercare?
So,m,_..My Liege, it is young tle,_, Ea_le oFRkhmond.
King. Come hither,Englands Hope :
L_et h. H_ndon bu tired,
If fecret Powers lugger but truth
To my diuining thoughts,
This prettie Lad wdi [,roue our Countr|e= blifl'¢.
Fhs Lookes are full of peacefull Ma_eflte,
His Head by nature fram'd to weare a C_own%
His Hand to wield a Scepter, and h,mfelfe
Ltkely m time to blefl'ea Retail Thr, ,,e :
Make much of him,my Lords ; tbt ti,ts is bee
Muff hdpe you mote#hen )'ou are hu-t by mee.
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Emir, Puff,
/;,'Fw. '_Vhatnewes, my friend ?
Porte. That £d*Ard ts ef_aped from your Brother,
And fled (as bee heares Ante) to Burgundie.
Yarw. Vnfauorlenewts: buthow madeheefcap=e
_ofle. He was conueT'dby glcb4rd,Duke ofGlolic= a
And the Lord Hafts,St, who attended him
In fecret ambuf'n,on the Forref fide,
^nd from the Bd'hops Huntfinen refcu'd him :
For Hunting was h,s dayly Eaercife
Warw. My Brother was too careleffe of his charge.
But let vshence,my Soueraigne,to prouide
A falue for any fore,that may betide.
Exert.
LMa_et $omrrfa, Rifbmo.d, aFulOx_d.
Sor_.My Lord,l hke not of this flight of Ed**rth:
For doubtleffe,'B_rguncbe _ ,Ityeeld him helpe,
And we Ihall haue more Warres befor't be long.
As He,rm late prefaging Ptopbecte
Did glad my heart,with hope of this young R,eb.mo_d:
So doth my heart mar-glue me, in there Conflt&%
What may befall him_to his harme and ours.
Therefore,Lord Oxford,to preuent the worfl,
Forthwith wee'le fend him hence to Btittanie s
Tell flormes be puff of Cmill Enmitie.
O.r/¢.l: for it"Edt_d re-poffeffe the Crowne,
'Its hke that R,chm_d, with the ref,fhall downe.
Sum. It fl_ll be fo. he (hall to Bnttanie,
Come thctelvr%Ict's about it l_eeddy.
ExeNnt.
glo_reb. Enrsr Fd_vmd, Richar'2_ tI,_i._t_
and S,m'd_ers.
Edw Now Brod,.'i R.b._I, lotd tlaflingt#ad the tefl,
Yet thus farre Fortune mal, cth *s amends,
A,d fayes,that once more I N;AIenterchange
My wained flare,for ikurle_ Regall Crowne.
Well haue we pals d, and now re-pah'd the Seas,
And brought defire,.thelpe from Burgund,e.
What then rema,_aes,webeing thus amu'd
From Raue,_fpurre Hauen,before the Gates of Yo,k%
But that we enter#s into our Dukedoms ?
R_cb. The Gates made fail ?
Brother, 1 likenot this.
For many mesathat flumble at the Threlhold,
Are well fore-told,that danger lutkes within.
_rd,.Tuflaman,aboadmenumufft_ot
nowafkightvs:
By fa_reor foule mea_es we muit ,:userm,
For hnher wellourh tends repalre to vs.
tt,*_L My L_.ge, l!e kn,ockeoncemore,to fummon
them.
F..,_r_,
_,,rb__P',lls, :be L._f.,or #f ?'orke_
and bu _'retbren.
t.,qf*,or. My Lords,
We were fore-warned of your cornmmg,
And l'hut theGatehtbr fafeti_ _.f,_r telues i
For now we owe aIlegean_e v_to He,.*_.
Ed_. But,Mailer Mains ,it"H_ry be your ',:in_.
Yet Edward.at :he leafl,is Duke of Yori,e.
t.,'_ta,or. True, my rued Lotd_ ] know yon for no
leffe.
Ed_.Why,and I challenge nothi,g but my Dukedome,
Asbeing well content _ith that alone.
g,, t,.. E' _'
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R:cb. But when the Fox hath once got m his Note,
lqce'Ie fount finde meanesto make the Body follow.
HaL_. _.Vhy,MaflerMaiot,whyflandyouinadoubc?
Open the Gates,we are King Itenr:cs re,ends.
"
_.tator. I, fay youfo ? theGates fllall d,en be opened.
Igede./'ce,ds.
eqc_. A wife flout Captaine,_nd foone perfwaded.
Haft.The good old mat. would faint that all were we*,
>o 'swore not long ot hun : but being entred_
1do::bt not l.but we fl_allfoone perfwade
Bod_ hm,,and all hasB_others,vuto _eac,.n.
I nfer the L.flfaaor,a_dtrro e..ffldeemwa.
_q/_. S..,3d_fler Ms,or. theteGates muflnot be flint,
ButmtheNLqht,ormthedmeofWarrc.
What, fcare not man,but yeeld me vp the l,ee)es,
T,'- b'o._.eSe_.
For Ecb_ardwill defend t!,-..'ow,e.a:_d ch.-e,
And all thole frieud';,tha" donnet:- f'ol;ew met.
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Eda,. Thankes braue AC'_unt,ome,,,
And thankes -'nto you all.
Iffortu::.-feruem_.,ll_'rc;_'.et:'l,kmd.e.q'e.
Now Gr th,, "qight,lec s harbor here ,n Yorke_
And whc_ t}:e Mor:uno Su:-n_(h...I1rayfe ins Carte
About the Border of th,s Horizon,
Wedle Cor','ard towards W',_,_c/.e,and h,$ Mates;
For well I wot,t;_,r tl-nr, is nt, Soul.!iet,
Ah froward C!a_.'nse,how emll tr befeemes [hee+
To flatter It.torT, and forfake tb,y Breehtr ?
Yet as wee mL_..weele meet both thee and 'warty,ALe.
C_i_c on braue SouIdiors : doubt _lorof,he Day:
And hat ._ce gotte.bdo_bt not of' Is, ,7.ePay E_tmlt
l!om,_,

gnterrb¢ " "
....
Clare_ce,O .fard,_d Samoa.let

|

gW,_r.What counfaiic,LorA_-_Fdm_rd from B.'Igi_,
W_,h hsflv: Germar_es,a.,d bl mt Hol_andc,s,
t{at_ r,afs d :n _'afet,ctl:t _ugh _l_c
Na,"o¢_ Sr.a-,
l_rcls. E_.., ALuntgomer,e_vttbDr_mme
. And _;,1, h_s troupes dvtt. "_,a,c_.ama,t:c to "t..,.sndop_
and $o_ldters.
And q,."-_y giOd,e Feople _qockto h._._.
R,',o. Brother, th,s ts Sir lohn Mountgomerie,
Kt,;g. [ e,'S ,c."le m*.q,a:'t, bear I,m_i'.a,l..eagaio%
Our truffle fi,end,vnlefl'e I be de,..m a.
C/_,'. A :lade _,e ._qmcl.iy trodclen out,
Ed_,. Welcome Sir l,h, : bat _hy come you in
W',c, _emg fuffe-'d.R,ue,_ ca_,n_,t._urn;h.
Armes ?
Wa_. In Watw_¢k(htrel haas :;ue.bea:'tcq ¢_iend_,
;tb._,t. To heIpe King _.cl_ardiq his time of Rorme,
No_ n-,_;:v_ous it-.peace, yet bo_'J ,n W arre,
A _e,ery loyall SubjeCtought to doe.
Thole w_!lI _nuge, vp : and :h,)u S'_e"e ('l_re_¢#
£,l,. Thankes good _to_tntg_merte :
Shalt fht_e vp in S..ffo',ke.Nol!b!ke.and iv Ken%
But we now forget our T, tle :o rl_¢Crowne_
The Kmghts an,_Genthmcn to _o.q'c w:dl tt_e¢,
hnd or.ely clayme our Dukedome,
Thou Bro, h_r t_auntag_e,'m B_:ckmgl._m,
I',lt God pleafe ro fend the ,'cO.
North_mptor,and in L,:ce.qe. fl}_re,_Ir find
.;ltount. Then fareyou well,for I wil! hence againe,
Men well endw.d ,o hea:e what -hou tomma_,d'_.
Tcame to (true aKmg,and not aDuke :
And *hou,braue Ox;Srd, wonOrous well beiou'd_
Drummer llnke 'q,,and let vs ms, ch away,
In Oaford{h,re _ah nn,L_e,
vpshy fi;¢nds.
"f__ Drumme beamsto ma,cb.
My Scueraigne,with .:helomng C,riztns,
/:'d,. Nay l_sy,S,r I_,;,,a while, and wee'It debate
I.,kc to his lland,gyrt in w,th theOcean,
By what faremeshes the C:owne may be recouer'd.
Or modefl Dya,.e_rcled wi_h her Nymph%
a_to_t. What talke you of debating ? in few word,.
Shall r:_ m London,ti!i _e ccroe ro t,im :
If you'le not here proclaime your fetfeour I_tng,
" Fa,cr Lord/take leau%and fland act te rq,!y,
lle leaue you to your fortune,and be gone,
Farewell my Soueraigne.
Farewell my//_ .'10r,aad my T,oyes ".rue,',op_
Why fha:' we fight,if you pretehd noTttle ?
Clue.
To keepd them back.that come to fi:c¢our you,
K,_. 1,_figne of trurh,l Mile 7our Highaeff: Hand.
£,..5. Vvhy Brother, whe_.efore fland you on nice
K.ng. Well-minded¢lare_ce,be thor forts, hate.
_oi,,t, "
AIoKnr. Comfort,my Lord,at,6 fo I cake my ieaue.
. aw. When wee grow flronger,
O@ And thus I fea!e my truti_,end bid ad!eu.
Then wee ,e make our Clayme :
King. S_eet O,'ford, and my !oui_ Alu, m,_,,_e.
Till then,'tis wffdome to conceale our meaning.
And ,all'at once,or, cemote a hapl_.¢farewell
'_ "
trail. Away with fcrupulous W_t, now A:mes mul_
,vat Farewell, l_eet l ords,let's meet at Ceuentry_
Rt, b.And :'earel,.fl¢nfiads c!yme four,eft vr_ Crownlo
Brother,we wailproc!a_mc you o,¢ of hand,
The b:uit thereof wall bring you mar.yre,end,.
Ed,,.Then be it as you wdl: for usmy r,gh%
And Henry but vfurpes the Diademe.
24oust. I,now my Soots aigne fpeaketh iike himfelfe,
knd now will I be Edward Champmn.
Ua/'/.g(,und Trumpet,3.d,w_ finalbe here proclaim'd:
Come,fellow Souldior, make thou proclamation.
Fl**rfl,,
So*nd.
S,.I. Edward the Foe,_b,by t_ Crate _ Ged, IGng of
Engla,d and I'ranee,andL_'d _flrcl_d,c_'e.
3¢o,_.t. And _ bofoe'regainfa_,es King £da_,rdsright,
/3_.tiffsI challei,ge tam to tingle fight.
Tbro,'e_ downehk G_ma.let,
.,411.Long hue Edr_ar_4the Fourd_.

I

[

King. lucre ar the Pallace will I r:fi awbi!e.
Coufin of f'ceter,wh._: thlukes your Lord.._iv ?
Me thmkes,the Power that _d_d hath in fi_ld_
Should oo_.be able to em.ounter mine.
£xer. The doubt is,that he will reduce the P.O.,
Kmg.Tha:'snotrnyfeare,myme'.dha:hgotw.e¢.ameo
I haL,<nor. qopt mine cares to their demands,
Nor puffed off their fifites wiih flow dela,/es,
M)r p_ttie hath boone b'almeto boule their wou_.d%
My mildneffe hath alla.'d, their fwe'lir,,ggricf¢%
M y mercy" dry'd their water-flowing scare,.
I[haue not been defiro,:s o¢ their wealth,
Nor much opprel_ them _ith great Subfidies,
Nor Forwardof reuenge,though they much err'd;
Then why {hould =heylout E_d
more then me?
No/;xaw,thefe Graces challengeGrace :
q a
An._
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Andv4mdl.),., (atom
"
TheLambemlt cmfese&dlsw
hlag
* .Mm*,.,Vha AL,w4kr.
law. limkc, hmke, Loedj-w icSham

ar. Thorm so.dd,,,forfogtc,t awelsh(:
AndWcake g,wdn,vduke his sgaine,
AndH,,r lamyrw,n*, s
S ie.
Butw,n,/,KmgisE,,nPrncr:

there _

And gsUant r,m_/_,do¢
but aafwa this,
What is the Body,when the Head is off?
Ric_. Alas,that Wwa,/rd_rhad so mor© fore.caf_s
But whiles he thought to fleale the tingle Teas
The King was flyly finger'd from the Deck :
You left pooreHem 7 at the Bifhop, Pallace,
And tetme to qmt you'le meet him in the Tgwer,
F._. 'Tit euen fo,yet you are Wara,icl_ fldl.
Rk*b. Cmm¢Wwmc_*,
Take the timf_ knecle downe, Imeele downe:
Nay when? flrike now,or elk the Iron conies,

SJk_/a_/kif

_t_-,

_ap. _lU _44M_kll_a_'d
B'mrj,jbcat¢ himhan_j
And once _
_
leagang of England, .
You are the !;_,_
malt_ fmall Broak_w t_Ws
Now flops shy _q_ti_lOa7 Seldhall lick _
dry,
/_nd fwell fo mlla:hthe hlghedr_tysheerebbe.
Flc_e with him to timTO_I¢_ him not fpeak¢.,
•
_
_tb l_;m_l.lm 7.
And Lords,taw, r_ Ceueatty brandwe out comfe,
The Serenetlaines ho_and if we vfedelay,
I Cold
Wherebiting
per_crania
now
Wint_ _ilr_
hop rc_ne_:
d-for Hay.
R/¢b. Away betlm_,btf_e
his forces 10yn¢,
And take the grtat-gro_a¢ Traytor vnawates:
Ihraue Wamorsamatc.h amaia¢ towtrds Couentryo
,
Ex_.
•
E,ao" Woman, t/_ _/0r ,fC_mmT, _,

And with the other,fling it at thy face,
w_r.
1 had
rather
chop this
Hand
off at a blow,
Then
beare
fo low
a fayle,to
flrike
to thee.
Ed_. Sayle how thou canl_
Haue Winde and Tyde shy t,end,
This Handd'afl wound about thy coale-bJack hsl_e s
Shall,whiles thy Head is warme, and new cut oflr_
Write in thedu_ this Stgtence with shy blood,
Wind-changing _ar_/_
now can change no m_re.
_ter Oxford_ttb D_

w_. Where Isthe Pofl that ¢.ar_ from valiant Oxf_d !
How farre |am_ is shy Lordodne honefl fellow?
MeftT.t. By this at Dmffmore, matching hitherward.
War. How forte off is our Brother _owt_gw ?
_Arhereis the Pofl that camefrom M_w
?
_eff" Z. By this at Damtry_with • puilgmt troope.
£.t_r S_m_'av/_.
WM. Sa_S_rm/_,what
faye_my kming Sonne ?
And by thy gudl'e,how nigh is C/o_
now ?
$_r_.
At_hamldidleauehimwithhisforce_,
And doeezpe_ him h_e fame two howrt_ hence.
_ar. Then Clanmc¢is at hand,l hcare his Drumme.

_nttr ll'[ou_t_$_¢,_itb Dm_dCdoart,
_W_t. AIjfoa_t,t_,_,Mo_nt_$_e,for L_6Otr.
R_cb.Thou and shy Brother both/hall buy this Trcafon
Euen with the deaceft blood your bodies beare.
_d,. The hsr_er mMcht,the greaterVi_orie_
My minde prefageth happy gaine_and Conquefl.

_l#arcb. FI_.

_mtr Ed,ard, R_cbard,
a_ S_d, er.
Ed_. Goe,Ttumpet,to the \Vails,and found a Parle.
Rtcb. See how the furly w_'wict_ roans the Wall.
W',n.. Oh rabid fpight,_s fportfull Eda,ard come ?
Where flept our Scouts,or how a/e they feduc'd,
That we could hesre no newes orhis repayre.
Ed,. Now W_ra, c_s,wilt thou ope the Citie Gates,
Speake gentle words.and humbl7 bend shy Knee,
Call Edward King,and at Isishands begge Mercy,
And he Shallpstdon thee there Outrages ?
W_'. Nay rather,wilt thoudrsw thy forces hence,
Coafeffe _ho feethee vp,and plucks thee dowi_e,
-Call war_/d_ Patron,and be penitent_
And thou {halt fldi temaine the Duke of Yotke.
R,cb. I thought at ieaft he wouldhaue faid the King,
Or dtd he make the leafl agaiafl his will ?
war. Is not a Dukedome,Sir, a goodly gift ?
/_n.b. 1,by my faith,for a poore Earle to glue,
Ile doe thee femice for fo good a gift.
war. 'Twas I that gone th_ Kingdome to shy Btother.
Edav.Why then 'fit mine_ifbut by _',¢-,_/_, gift,
mat__

--

"

L_

'

'

Cal_rs.

War. Oh chearefulIColours,fee where Oxfird comes.
Oxf. Oxford Oxford, for Lancafltr.
R,cb. The Gates are open.let vs eater too.
Ed,. bo other foes may kt vpon ourba_ks.
Stand we in good array : for they no doubt
Will iffue out a-,._me, and bid vs battaile;
If not,the Cmc b_,vg but of fmali defence,
x,Vee'le quickly ro_'ze the Traitors in the fame.
t_',,r. Oi_wel_on.eOxJ, rd.forwcwantthyhdpe.

S0_o-_. h isnothls,myLord,her_ $outham!yes:
The Drum your Honor heares,marcheth from l_ar_ic_.
W,o,. _,_ho flrould that be?behke vnlook d for friends.
So_ur_. The_' ate at hand,and you lhall quickly know.

&,

_

Entsr S_rfi_,_itb

Dr_ISw _u[ _lo_z.

So_. S_a_rfit,$o_rfit,for
La_cafhr.
1¢_cb.Two of thy Name,both Dukes of' ,egml_f_
Haue fold their Liues vnto the Houli: of T_r/tf,
And thou finalebe the third,if thi_ Sword hold.
l_nt_rCl_r¢_¢_,_ab l_r_u

ad C_lo_rt.

_l.:_rA._d loe.where Garr_a ofClaren_e fweepts along,
Of force enough to bid h,s Brother Batta)le :
With whom,in ,pright retie to right,prtuailes
More then the natureof a Brothers Loue.
Come Clws,c¢,come : thou wdt,sf/_'_w/cb._ call.
_/_r.Father of W newark.know you what this intones ?
Looke here,l throw my mfamie at thee :
I will not ruinate my Fathers Houfe,
Who gaue has blood to lvme the flones together,
And feevp L_ncafler. Why,trowefl thou, W_r_ic_.¢_
That Clarenceis _ohar{h.fo blunt vnnaturall_
To bend the fatall lnfiruments
of War_c
Againt_
•
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Againfl his Brother,and his lawfutlKing.
P _thaps thou wilt ohio& my holy Oath-:
To keepe tha; Oath,weremore Jmpietie,
Then/cp/_,whm he faerific'dhis Daughter.
1am lb lbrry for my Trd'pas made,
That to delerue well at my Brothers hands,
I h-re proclayme my felfe thy mortall foe :
\\'lth refolution,wherelbe're I meet thee,
(,ks I will meet thee, ff thon fl:rreabroad}
To plague thee,for thy foule mis-leading ale.
And fo,prowd-hea_ codwar_,c_e,[ defie thee,
A_ldto my Brother turne my blq/h,,g Cheekes.
Pardon me [d_rd_l will make amends :
R,ch.wd,doe not fiowne vpon my faults,
For I will hencefbrch be no more vnconflatlt
Eda,.Now welcome more,and ten times more bdou'd.
Then if thou neuer hadfl deferu'd ol*rhate.
Rxb. Welcome good C'Are,,c,',ttfists Brother-like.
U'awu,. Oh paflh,g Traytor,l, crmr d and vmuff,
/:d,. What _',*,fowl.e,
W_lt thou leaue d_e "Iow_e,and fight f
Or Fna[lwe bea , I,: _;tone_about throe Eates ?
_'a-*. Alas,! am not coop'd herefordcfence
:
! will a_vay towards Barnet prefently,"
And b,d thee Battaile, Edu,,rd, if thou dar'_.
i_drv. Yes_re_ck.e.Edwarddares,andleadstheway:
Lords to the field: Same Georg¢,andV_&orie. Fx¢_t.
_31arcb._¢w,c_t and hi_comp_m_fotlow¢_.

T he Q_eae from Francehath brought a puiflhnt power.
Euen now we heard the newes : ah,could'f_ thou flye.
V4rw. Why then l would not flye. Ab M_tag,¢,
I f thou be there,fweet Brother,take my Hand,
And wi_ thy Lippes Ireepe in my Soule a wh,te.
Thou lou'f_me not: for,Brother,if thou diofl_
"i'hyte_res would wafh this cold congealed blond,
That g_.ewesmy Lippes,and w,ll not let me fpeake.
Come quickly _/b_nt,fgae, or I am dead.
$o_. Ah _'_r_ck_e,.4C_nrag_ hath breath'd hisloft,
And to the In:eft gafpe,cry d out for Ylrrw,HLe:
And flJd,Co:nmend me to my valiant Brother.
, And more bc would ha,e ford,and more he fpoke,
x_,hl,h Gunded like a Cannon m a Vault,
That mought not be difli,gulfht : but at loft,
I v_ell might heare, deliuered with a groane,
Oh faremell lVdrwi..t_e.
•
¢'arw. Sweet reff his Soule :
Flye Lords, and faue your felues,
For ll_aru_tc_e
b*ds you all farewell,to meet in Heauen.
G _f. Away,away, to meet the Od_eenesgreat power.
Herr rh,7 btare_._t h_s"Body
__xeu.t.
Floar(b. Enter K_tg Edward i* triumph, with
R,ob,_rd_Ciwre_,ce,_nd
the r¢fl.
K,ng.Thus farreourfortu,_ekeel,esa_.vpwardcourfe _
And we =re grac'd with wreaths o! V,_qorie :
But m the m,dl{ of th,s bright-fhining Days
l fpy a black lufpicious thtcarni,_g Cloud,
That w,ll encour_ter with our glorious Sunne,
Ere he attache h;s eafefull Weflerne Bed :
I meane, my Lords,thole powers that the O_eene
Hath rays'd i**Gallia,haue arriued our Coati,
And,as we heare,march onto fight wah vs.
CIr. A little gale will foone difperfe that Cloud,
And blow it to the Source from whence it came,
Thy very Beames *.viiidry thole Vapours vp,
For e,ery Cloud engenders not a Storme.
_,cb. The Q1eene is valued thirtie thoufand ttro,g,
A_d Samerfet,w_th Oxford, fled to her :
If fl_ehaue time to breathe,be well afl'ut'd
Her faction w_ll be full at flrong as ours.
King. We are sduertifd by our louing fiiends,
That they doe hold their coutl_ toward "rewksbury.
We hatting now the beff at Burner field,
Wdl thither flraight, for willingneffe rids way,
And as we march,our flrength will be augmented :
In euery Countie as we got along,
Stoke vp the Dt umme,cry courage_nd away. Exert.

t..4Ia_un_,,_ndErc_'fio,t. Enter Lda,_d bri%.(ing
firth _¢_wtck.*wounded.
Yah,. So,lye thou there: dye tho_,and dye out feate,
:or _,_r_v_c&wasaBugge that feat'd vsall.
Agount,gue ticfurl,1feeke far thee,
7h_t tFar_c_s Bones maykeepe thine companie.
.
Ex,r.
_t_.
Ah,who is nigh? come to me,frlend,or |be.
And tell me who is V,&or,Torbxe,or _,_rw_ck$?
Why aske I that ? my mangled body fl_cwes,
My blood,my _'a,,t of ffrength,my ficke heart fl_ewes,
That I muff yeeld my body to the Earth,
And by my fall,the conquet_ to my foe.
Thus yeelds the Cedar to the Axet edge,
Whole Arm,s gaue {i_eltei to the Princely Eagle,
Vndet whole lhade the ramping Lyon flept,
Whole top-branch ouer-peer'd Io_ fpreading Tree,
And kept low Shrubs from Winters pow'rfuil Winde.
ThefeEyes,thatnowaredim'dwithDeathsblaekVeyle,
Hauebeene aspiercing as the M,d-day Sunne,
To fmr_h the fecret Treafons of the World :
The Wrinckles in my Browes,now fill'd with blood,
Were Jig'nedoft to Kingly Sepulchers :
For who liu'd King,but I could digge his Graue ?
And who durfffrolic,when w,_'wxk4 bent his Brow ?
Lot, now my Glory fmc, r'd in duff and blood.
!My Parkes,my Walkes,my Mannors that I had,
!Euen now forfake me ; and of all my Lands,
!Is nothing left me,but my bodies length.
Why,what is Pompe,Rule,Reigne,but Earth and Duff ?
And liue wg how we ¢an,y_t dye we muff.
E,t_" Oa_d_l

Flogr_. Mdrcb. Estertb_O__u_,,;_g
#d**rd, S_erfit, Oxford, and
$o_/diert.
0__. Great I.ords,wife men ne'r_t and waile their loffe,
Bu_hearely fceke how to re&effe thei'rharmes.
What though the Muff be now blowne ouer-boord_
The Cable broke,the holding- ,Anchorloll,
And halle om Say/_s fwallow d in the flood ?
Yet liue* ourP,lot fliii. Ift meet,that hoe
Should leaue the Helme, andhke afearefull Lad,
With te_efull ]Eyesadd¢ Water to the Se_
And glue more flrength to thatwhich hath too mud_b
Whiles in hismoon,the Ship fplits on tl_ Rocks'
Which Induflrie sad Courage might lu_ i'm'd?
Ah what a Pmu_sah wh_ a?suit werc.thi_."
Say/_,_rw/c/_ wa_ om Anchor: why of _ ]

Snwflt.

S0_ Ah War_id_,_re_ic_,wert
thou as we ,re_
We might r_m_r all our Loffe ursine:
•
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rAhd $_m_f_.Jnaxherfo0dll_M1fi_..._,
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Therefore
nomere._kt

:And thou_l_
_q_f_l|,,_.
hy._ IV_ anti
|,.'
Foro_e ull,_'d
th__,!fiu!L_g,
C.b_rge?

HisRealmea_g_t_,l*_t, bh Sml_t_sfl_nmb,
•,,
His Statutq_scap_l_w_J.hiaq['rlltftgwfi_'nt.+
. -- '
And yonder is l_!_,that
nl_s._kis fpo_k_... ,"
You fight in Ilflircevtben m G_t_e,
Lords,,: , ,,
Bevaliant,andgittetfi_nagtothefght_..,
-,..u;tf,', i ,
.dl_r_a,_t_'_ah_+_vfl_i_
_ ,,,.:..t
_ffcm_:
:-.
-.:...-.--_
_,;,
C/4ml_'
Fleer_fb. Emir £d_wd, R¢b_. 1_,,
.O.xfird,S,_er_,
_. ; ..
.':. "
;:,, _ ." ." drb,,'_
•
Fdw. Now here It_'s'iod of t_l_t,
ejd.t._ •
Away with Oxf_d t_kJame_ Cafllltflmi_h_s .. :_ ..
For $_fit,off
wgh his gu,h Jei-k_t,
, ,w
.:._.':,
Got bcaxe them henee,t w_ll not bear_:them fpea,ke..
O.xf.+ For my part,lie not trouble dwe wtth ,uvord_,
Sow. No_ l,ba,t.floupe _'ith patience eo myfo_rmie.
_'.rr_r..
_.____.
Sopartwe radio inthi_ troabl0_orld_
To meet w_th ;oy ,n tweet lerufaldr_:
Edw. Is Prpclamatit, n tootle,That trim.finds l:dward,
Shall }_auea i, gh Re_, ard,and he hill.dO
TVch. It is,and lot where youthfull £dwardcomeh
-,
Eater the _nnct.
-"
.
. . .
/_d,,. Bring forth theGall._nt,let _ahenre him fpeake,
\Vhat ?. an fo young ,tThorne begin to prick ._
Td,_ard,what lat_sfa/_honcanfl thou make,
For be_rl:ag Armcs.tbr fhrrmg vp my Suble_s_
And all t!,c ttouble thou halt turn'd me to ?
l'r,'ce, qpeake hke aSuble_q,prowdambitiour, Tar/_#.
Sul,pole that I am now my Fathers ldouth_
R-tittle tl,y Chayre, and where I fland,kneele thud,
Wh:?fl I propot'e the loire-fame words to thee.
\Vh_d_(Traytor) thou would'll haue me anfwer to,
_. Ah, that tl_y Father had beene fo refolu'd.
R_cb ] hat you off\he fldl haue woroe the Petticattt,
Awl no're haue flolne the Breech flow Lar_fltr.
Prv_ce. Let o'Efip fable in a Winters Night_
l-htCurti{hR_dd!estbrtsnotwitht?d_ldlce.
7_cb. By Heauen,Brlt,Ile plagueye for that word.
o,._a. I,thou watt borne to be a plague to men.
a_b. For Gods fake,take away this Captiue Scold.
Prmc¢. N_y,take away thts f¢olding Ctook¢-backe,
rather.
Edm. Peace wilfull Boy, or'l will charme your tongue,
C/,a,. Vntutor'd Lad,thou art toormlapert.
". • '
Pewee. I kno_ my dutie,you are all.vndutifull r
Lafci_ous Edged, and thou periur'd Gtw_e_
And thou raft fhapen D,:_,I tell ye alli
I am your better,Traytors as ye are,
And thottvfurp'R my Fathers right and mine,
£dw. Take that,d_e hkeneffe of thts Raylether_
Sta_t b_I.
a_'b. Sprawl'fl thou ? take that,to end r.hy agoni¢o
Rxb.#dbs b_m.
Cl_r. And thor's for twitting me wttn permtie.
Cl_'.fl_b_n_.
_'u Oh,kdl me too.
_b+ Marry,atul _all.
Ofcr$ to k.ll beri
zd,,. Hold,&_rb=rd, hold,for we haae done too muck
g_rb. V,'l,y

.,,,'
•.:'_

We _l] ao__._. _.JO_m_o-.f; andweepe, . :.- .,
But keepe 6ut C.¢t_g. _.bg_gk.the+ma_ Wmde fly._o)
FramSJ_clw4aad.Roakr,_d_atthreacet_tswithV'g.racg,
As good toghick
theWauehas fpeck_:_em
fjir¢,.: .,
And _ hat is F-d_d, bnt a _mhleffe Sea_.
.
.
What Ci, r=_c,,but a Q2'+ick..fandof Deceit ?
..
And _ghard,but a raBed.t'atallRock e,?.......
Allthefe,theEnem,©stoOurpooreBarke.
.., Say you can fv_ia,,alas _.ab.ut awhdc_
Tread on the _;and,whv there you qm.c,kiq fluke,
Be_ride the Rock,the Tyde will wafh. you off,
Or e!fe you famifh,tha.t's a three.foki Death.
iThis fpeake l.(Lords) to let you vnderfiand,
!I.f ctfe (owe one of you would tlye from v$,
.
l'hat t_e's no hop'd-for Mercy with tbeBrothers,
More thenw_thruthleffe Waues,wirhSands and Rocks.
Why ¢ograg¢ tt_en,_hat cannot be auoided,
'rwere chd&fl_ v+eakeneffeto la+nent,or feare.
pr_o..Me thinke, a Woman of tins vahant qpi_it,
Should.,f a Coward heard her l]_eaketheft words,
I,_fufe h_s Brcafl wnh Magnan;m_t,e,
And make him, naked, fo) lea man at Armes.
I fpe_ke:_otth%asdoubt,nganyhcre:
For ,hd I but fi_t'pec_a tear:toil ,nan,
He ;]aoald haue leaue to got aw :y bctlmes,
Lea+A_,_ctlr need he might infe& anothcr_
Aqd m :_e hem of hke fpnit to }un,fc:te.
It at_ytuchbe here, as God t'otb:d,
Let ht._ dep_t,bG'.,re _e neede b_s h"Fe.
O vc Wome'_ and Ch,ldren of _,.:gh acottr_ge_
And Warriors fa:nt,why _were perpetuail fl_a,_,c.
Oh braue young Prince : th) faum._$Gran,.ltather
Doth liue agama i,_tnee; long rnay'fi tt,ou l£ae,
To b°a "eh,_ hn_ge,and renew his Glor_e_.
Sam. And he :hat will not fight fo_fuch ahope_
(;no h:)me to Bed.arid nke the O_le by day,
1f he at. re, bc mock'd and v_ondred at.
o_._u.Th+ tae, gentleSo,n_r_t,t;_eetOx_rdthankes,
7_r_uce.Aud take h_sthanke h that yet hath nodfing
clfe.

E,:,,r a t._'teff_,ger,

7,hr. Prepa_ e you Lord_,for Ed_,ardis at hand,
Read_e to fig'_t therefore be refolnte.
O,/ I tho,_,ht no ltf['¢: tt ishis Politic,
To halle tbu_ G/t.tofiade vs vnproutded.
Sow. J_t'thoe's deceia'd, we are m readmefl'e.
_*. "i;u_ cheares my heart,to feeyour forwardneff¢.
O.xf He_cptt¢l_our Battade_henc¢ we wilt ant budge.
t-lore_q:,mtdm,n,d_. £,ter Ed_ud, R_rd,
ClNtnce, _d $_ldt_.f,
:.
Ed,,.Braue f011owers,yonderflands ti_ thomie Wood_
• \Vhich by the Heauens affittance.sad yolJt t_rcngth_
M uflb y_he Roots bc he w'ne vp yet ere N_g_,
J need not addemore fueU to your fire,
t _r well I wo t. ye blaze, to burnt them out :
G,ue fignai: m .'he fiBht#nd to it Lurds.
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Reck. Why fhouid t_ee ltuej rb fall the W_ld
words.
_

wkh

recouerie.
£du,. What ? dothlhee fwowneP ,ate meanes for her
Rwb. Cl,a'¢n_ excuCe
me to the King my Brother :
'lle hence to London on a ferious matter,
Err y_tonle there, be fi_e to heart,fo_e _we_.
C/,_. What? what P
'
a_lcb Tower,th©T_wer.
Extt.
.Q_. Oh Ned,f_eet Necl,fpeake tothy MoutherBoy.
Can'lt thounot fpcak'e? O Trmt(,rs, Murtherers !
ITheTthat ftabb'd C,i_r,lhed no blood at all :
Dad not offend, nor were not worthy Blame,
Ifthtf,_, ule deed were by, to equali tt.
He was a Man; this ('mrelpe6t)a Chdde_
And Men, ne're |_¢t,d theirfury oa a Childe.
What's v,'offe th_ ld,irthcrer, tl,,_tI rn_-y,_atneit ?
No,no, my heart well burfl,ancl ffl fpeake,
And [ _ill li_cake,that fo my heart m_y burfl.
Butchers and Vtllames, bloody Comballes,
How fweet a Plant haue you v,timely croft :
You haue nochddren ('.Butchers)tfyou had,
The th_alght of them would haue fl,tr'd vp remorfe,
But if you euer chance to haue a Childe,
Looke in his youth to haue him fo cut off.

The Theefe doth fehre each bufh at_OtTicer_-"':'
ties. The Bird thltthath bin limed in a bu__"
And
hapleff0wings
Matemifdoubteth
toone fweet euery
Bird,' bulb;'
With I the
trembling
Haue now the fatall,l)bie,5 in my eye,
Where my poote yong was l,m'd,was caught,and kill'd.
Rtcb, \Vhy what a peeuifh Foole was tbat of Cteet_
That taught hasbonne the office ofaFowle,
And yet for all i_iswingh the Foole was drown'd.
He,. I Deda/_stmy poore Boy Icarus,
Thy Father _/mes, that dem'de our courfe_
l-he Serenethat l_ar'd the wil_gs of my fweet Boy,
"I1,v Brother l:'dw_rd, and th), Selfe, the Sea
Wbo!e enu laus Gulfir did f_vallo_ vp his hfe:
A_, [,tll t,_ewith day Weapon, not with words,
M vbrc{_ cat+better brooke tby Daggers puS:%
"I_,e:+cat+my eares that Tragicke H,f*.orv.
But whet cO'oredolt thou come_Ift for t_y Life ?
Rich. Fhink't{ thou I am an Ex'ecut;ot_er?
lien. A Perfecutor I am fore thou art,
I fm,:thcrmg I,_t_ocent, be Ex..,cuti=,g.
\V hv the:_t_,ot_art an Executtot_er.
R_cb. Ifhv Son I kitl'd for his prefi*mptlo_.
1/e_. Ha,ifi thou '_it_I, _l['d,_,;he,_firfl _'did(_preftlme,
Thou ha d'l_ not l,u'd t,_l,t:l a Sonne ofnm'e :

As d_athfmcn y_m_aae rid thi_ fweet VongPrinee.
/G_C. Away with her,go beare herhence pe_fi-,ree.
,,__- Nay, neuer beare me hence,difpatch me heere :
Here Iheath thy Sword,lle pardon thee my death:
What? walt thou not? I hen Clarencet!o It thou.
t('f,,. By tieauen,I will not do tl_ce(o mtl,.h c_fe.
,_. GoodCla_ncedo:f_'cet_larenceda
thoudoit.
rid.Did'It thou not heate me f;x'eareI wouht not do _t?
_,._; I, but tho, _felt to forfweare thy frlfe.
'Tv_as Sin b. fo:'c,bttt now 'tis Charity
What v_'ilt ½'not:Where _sthat d'.ue!sbutcher R_cbard?
Hard fauor'd R_cbard?_wbard,;,.'1.ete art thou ?
Thou art not heere; Murther is thy Almef-dced :
Petitioners for Blood, thou ne're [,ut'tt burke.
Ed.
Away I fay,I charge ye beare her hecate,
¢,I
2.._. So c_me coyou_and yours,a_ to this Pt,':ce.

An,! rl;us I prophclie, tb_t mat_ya thoufaqd,
Wh;ch nox_¢m_lh'nflno purcell ofmy feare,
'
And man'/an old ma_s tithe, and many a Wittdowt%
,&ndt_auy a_ Orpha+nswater- flandmg-eye,
Men tot t!'e,r Sonnes, '_Viuesfor the,r Hu'.band's,
.
()r I ha.s, tor theil Parents timeles death,
Shall rue thehourethateuer thouw,s't borne.
"Ihe Owlc fhriek'd at thy birth, an e,nll f;gne,
r
The Ntght-Crow cry'de, abodmg h_cldeffetime,
Dogs hovd'd, at_d}uddeou_Temptfl fl_ook down Trees:
The l(auen rock'd h._ron the Chlmmes top_
And chatt rlt+gt)tcs m d:fmalt Dffcords fu:,g :
l'hy Mother fclt more t}_ena Mothers pane,
And vet bt onght forth lefl'ethen a Mothers hope,
To w::.en md::.;eflcd _t_ddeformed lurnpe,
N._t l:l:e t _c.fitot c t'liJcha.goodly Tree.
f._.zt _..+Ot..'..ne.
"Fcc:hhad't_ thou '.'_:by head,,,_'hentho_ was't borne_
/:d. V_'here's Ricl,ard gone.
-I o (v2,tld_e, thetl t'a.,1_'1]to bite the wctld t
(%. To London all m [,off,and as 1gucffe+!
At;:t _ the ret}be t: ue, +,_h,chI baue heard_
To make a bloody _tq,per m the Tower.
Tt_u cam'lL_
Ed. ]te's fodame tfa:hing comes in his head.
lx,cb, lie h._ no more :
Now march _x'ehence, difch,rge the common fort
Dye P_ophct in_h_ fpeech,
Stab_tr hem.
With Pay and Thankes,and let s away to London,
For tins (among'fl abe retq) was I ordain'd.
And feeour gentle Q_eene how well floefare_,
Hrs. I,and for much more flaughtcr after this,
"
By this (I hope) fl_et,ath a Sonne for me.
fxit,
O God [orgme my finnes, and pardon thee.
Djes.
g,cb. What? will the el'prong blood of Lnncafler
EeterHcm"3 tbtfixt, ,_ndR_cbar.t,witb tbe2Lieut_t
Smke in the o,
qround_ I thought It would haue mounted,
a_the w,d/tt,
gee how my_fword weepes'for the poore Kings death.
O may Inch purple teares be alway fhed
R_cb. Good day, my Lord,what_t your Booke fo
From thotb that vv_fl_the downfall of out boule.
hard?
¢" ' .
Ifany fparke of Lifebe yet remaining,
IIa. I my good l.ord : my Lord I fhould fay rather,
Dowae,howhe to hc!l_and fay i f.entthee thither.
Tis finneto flatter. Good was little better : _ ,
St,*bsb_m_g_.
'Good Glofler,and good Deu_ll, were ahke_ % _',..
I that haue neyther pltty,loue,not re,re,
And both prepofterous: therefore, not Good Lord.._
.d_fleed "tis true that He,r+e told mq of:
R_cb, S_rra,leaue vs to our felues,we muft conferrer"_
- rFor I haue often heard my Mother fay,
/fie,. So fl,es the wtetklefl'e {hepherd from _ Wolfe,
I came into the world with m)' Legges fo,ward.
So firft the harmleffe Sheepe doth yeeld h,s Fleece_
Had I out reafon (thinke ye)to make haft,
And next has Throate. onto the Butchers Knife.
And feeke their Ruine, that vlurp'd our Rtght ?
What Scene ofdeath hath Rofsiw now to A&e P
The Midwife wonder'd, and the Women crt'dct
R_&. Suf_ition alwayes haunts the guilt 7 minde_
0 lefus bleffe vs,he isborne with teeth,
........
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4 :Then _.th¢
Heauc0s haue lh_m'dmy Bod.v fz_
j Com_ hither _¢_¢imd let mekiffa m_,Bo_:
_.
_ .. '
•
_
¢
i
"
LetH¢'l|makeccook_i:myMind[_.wanfwcrig.
' , I Yong2V'tdjforthee, thineVnckles,andmyfelf_
,'_I haue no Brother, I a_ntike no Brotheg: .
.
H_¢.in qurA_morfWagoht the W_nte, night_
Aod this word [Loue']which Gray-beards call Diuine¢
Went all tfootein Simmers kalding heate,
Be refuteat in men hke o,e another,
That tho.umish(fl rcpoffeffe the Ctowne in peace¢ ;.
_,nd not in me: I ammy felfealone.
And of our Labours tT_oumalt reapethe gaine.
Clar_o beware, thou keept'fi me from the Light,
gicb. lie blaft his Harueft_ if yourheadwere laidt
But l wdl fort a pitchy day for thee :
ForyttIlmnotlook'doninthewofld.
" _ '
For I will buzze abroad fuch Prophrfies,
This _ouider was ordain'dfo thieke, to ]x'S_,
That _d
_ali be feareful!of bit lifo,
And heine it,fhall romewaighh 6r bfeske my bM_
And then to purge his lease, lie bexhy death.
Worke thou the way,and that l'naltextcme." :_.
King Henry, and the Prince his Son are'gone,
.Ki.tg. ClsrtsceandGIofler, loue my lonely Queen¢,
Clwenceshy turne is next, and then the re_q
Countir_gmyf'.lfebutbsd, tillIbebefL
Ilethrow hhybody ia another roo,_e,
And Triumph Hettr_,iq thy day of Doome.

And k, your Princely NephewBrother_ both.
CI_. Th. dutythat ]owevntoyo_rMaiefly,.::
'
I Stalevpon the hps of this fweet B_b_t_
gxit.
cla. Tha_ke Noble Clarence,worthy bltothtt g_t_k_.
_cb. Arid that I loan the tree fr6 whence_/fprang'ft:
Flora'lib. Enter Ki,,g,Q_ene, C.l_ws_c#,Richard,
Hafl_s,
W_t_efl'ethelouingkiffeIgiuetheFruite_
l¢#rfi, andt..4tt_dssts.
To faythe truth,fo Induskill his mafter,
And cried all halle,ashen as he meant all harme.
K/st. Once more we fit ia E_glands RoyMl Throne,
K_n_. Now am I feared at ray foule delight_
Re-purchac'd with the Blood of Enemxes :"
Hauing my Countries pescectnd Brothers Ioues,
'What valiant Foe-men, hke to Autumne_Come,
Cla. What will your Grace haue done wRh M_g,wt#,
Haue we mow'd downe in tops c,fall their pride ?
Rqp, ardher Father,to the King of Frmce
Three Dukes ofSomerli:t, thre.fold Renownc,
Hath pawn'd the $icils and Ierufalem,
For.httrAy and vndo,_bted Champions :
An d hither hauethey font it for her ranfome.
Two Clil_ordt,asthe Father and the Some,
gieg. Away _ith her,and waft her hence to France:
And two Northumberlands ;ttvo brauer mete."
And now what refts, but that we fpend the time
No're fpurt'd their Courfers at the Trumpet_ found.'
W_th flatdy "1riumphes, mmhfull Comicke lhewes,
With them, the two braue Beares,War_M_ & Mo.tagu_, Such as befit_ the pleature of the Co_rt.
That it, their Chaines fetter'd the Kingly Lyon,
' Sound Drums attd Trumpets, farwell fowre annoy,
And made the Forreft tremble when the_. roar'd.
Fo_ heere I hope begins our lalflng toy.
Ex,_t o_es
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